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List of Il lus tra tions

◊ Here We Are!
◊ Here’s the Very Mother’s Son
◊ Peggy had a lit tle scheme.
◊ A wee, squirm ing kit ten.
◊ Con trib ute.
◊ Take your din ner.
◊ Whirling about af ter its own tail.
◊ Mice
◊ Know it was din ner time.
◊ Make up lost time
◊ Tommy was go ing some where.
◊ Rais ing his hat.
◊ Thank you for your kind ness
◊ Was that your dog?
◊ Wal low ing in cat nip.
◊ Come back.
◊ In walked Tommy.
◊ In a state of col lapse.
◊ Look out!
◊ Run away.
◊ To pho to graph a swal low.
◊ Snap that cat.
◊ With his nose to the crack.
◊ From head to tail in sooth ing oint ment.
◊ Tommy would O.K. each let ter.
◊ Mr. We ston.
◊ With Tommy in close at ten dance.
◊ Seated at a lit tle ta ble.
◊ He nod ded at the au di ence.
◊ Owney
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◊ To daunt the bravest dog.
◊ One plate served for both.
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Pref ace by Lutheran Li brar ian

In re pub lish ing this book, we seek to in tro duce this au thor to a new gen- 
er a tion of those seek ing au then tic spir i tu al ity.

 

The Lutheran Li brary Pub lish ing Min istry finds, re stores and re pub lishes
good, read able books from Lutheran au thors and those of other sound
Chris tian tra di tions. All ti tles are avail able at lit tle to no cost in proof read
and freshly type set edi tions. Many free e-books are avail able at our web site
Luther an Li brary.org. Please en joy this book and let oth ers know about this
com pletely vol un teer ser vice to God’s peo ple. May the Lord bless you and
bring you peace.

 

A Note about Ty pos [Ty po graph i cal Er rors]:

Over time we are re vis ing the books to make them bet ter and bet ter. If
you would like to send the er rors you come across to us, we’ll make sure
they are cor rected.
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1. Tommy’s First Ap pear ance

“MEE-U, MEE-U, MEE-U-U!”
“M-r-r-rwow! Mr-r-r-wowl”

The first sound came from a dark cor ner in the cel lar of the R———
Post Of fice, far in be hind some stored-away mail-pouches, and the sec ond
was its an swer, as a fine black-and-white cat made her way dain tily across
the dusty pouches, shak ing first one foot and then an other, to free them
from any dirt which might ad here to them, be fore en ter ing the cor ner from
which the first cry pro ceeded. And, in deed, she had rea son to guard those
snowy stock ings she wore, for she had taken in fi nite pains to wash them un- 
til they were im mac u late.

Have the first sounds be trayed the se cret of that dark cor ner? It was a
spot rarely vis ited by the Post Of fice of fi cials, and that was the very rea son
it had been sought out by this mother cat; for, hid den there upon some soft
old leather pouches, were five wee, squirm ing kit tens which were clam or- 
ing for their din ner, and their mother, the pet of ev ery one in the of fice, was
com ing with it just as fast as any mother could. She had stolen away, while
her ba bies were fast asleep, to visit Jimmy, the en gi neer; for Jimmy and
Peggy Post-Of fice were boon com pan ions, and shared a din ner daily.

As Peggy picked her way along she gave an oc ca sional lick to her lips,
for there upon still lin gered both taste and odor of a fine bit of cold roast
beef. A mo ment later she was croon ing to her chil dren as only a lov ing old
mother cat can.

Mean time events were hur ry ing along above-stairs; the great mail wag- 
ons had backed up to the Post Of fice to take their load of out go ing let ters,
car ri ers were hur ry ing in from all parts of the city with their let ter bags
filled with mail-mat ter, the clerks were rush ing about the of fice, and Un cle
Sam was be ing served with alacrity.
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“Who ever heard of such a rush of mail at this sea son of the year? A
month later there might be some sense in it. Haven’t half enough bags to
hold it all. Where are all those re serve ones, Pete? Hus tle down stairs and
get up half-a-dozen of them, will you?” called the head of the de part ment.

Pete, the gen eral fac to tum of the Post Of fice, gave one bound over the
pile of bags which were al ready upon the floor, tore through the door, and
van ished be low-stairs. About ten min utes elapsed and then he came strug- 
gling up the stairs, bear ing in his arms two of the cum ber some mail-
pouches talk ing what seemed to be a string of un in tel li gi ble non sense, and
chuck ling as though he knew a huge joke.

“Hus tle, you boy, I say! Don’t keep the whole of fice wait ing! Why’?
What?” and ev ery man in the de part ment fol lowed the speaker as he hur ried
to ward the strug gling Pete. Some held a hand ful of let ters, some an open
mail-pouch which they were about to swing upon the sup port ing frame.
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“How’s that for a fine showin’ for the lady of the Post Of fice? Ain’t that
as dandy a lit ter as ever yer clapped yer eyes on? Five of ’em, and ev ery
one a beaut! Here’s the very mother’s son of ’em,” cried Pete, as he held up
by its wee “neck han dle” a tiny re pro duc tion of Peggy Post-Of fice, – white
nose, white shirt-front, white stock ings, white tail-tip and all com plete. Five
pairs of bright lit tle eyes blinked at the men in the bril liant sun light of the
of fice, five lit tle mouths squealed in cho rus, five cun ning kit tens not two
weeks old squirmed and wrig gled about upon the mail-pouch, while their
proud but some what anx ious mother war bled to them re as sur ingly, and
rubbed her self against the legs of the ad mir ing au di ence.

Mr. Wil son, the head of the de part ment, chuck led with de light, as he
said: “Peggy, old girl, you’ve done your self proud this time, and no mis- 
take.”

Then one of the men lifted the cat to the ta ble where the kit tens were be- 
ing ad mired. Peggy fully ap pre ci ated the honor, but was filled with ma ter nal
so lic i tude for her fam ily, as kit tens have been known to dis ap pear mys te ri- 
ously when dis cov ered by even the most cher ished and trusted friends.

“Where did you find her, Pete?’ asked Mr. Wil son.”I ’ve hunted in ev ery
hole and cor ner for those kit tens with out dis cov er ing even a hair."

“On these bags, ’way over in the cor ner of the cel lar. Great old cat,” was
the re ply.

“Well, next thing to be done is to fix up a box for her la dy ship. As soon
as we get this mail off see to it, will you, Pete? Put her down be hind my
desk; it’s sort of dark and snug there, and I guess she’ll like it and let them
stay if we don’t bother her too much.”

An hour later Peggy Post-Of fice and her fam ily were as “snug as bugs in
a rug.” Pete had found a good-sized box, filled it half full of ex cel sior, and
placed it be hind Mr. Wil son’s desk, and there was as soft a bed as any rea- 
son able cat could wish for. Mrs. Post-Of fice and her fam ily were “at home,”
and had they been con tent to re main there this his tory of Tommy Post-Of- 
fice would never have been writ ten.

How ever, true to her in stincts, this mother cat de tested a change. In her
eyes no spa cious box ever made, or the soft est ex cel sior ever shaved up,
could com pare with that dark cor ner of the cel lar, safe from in quis i tive,
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even though ad mir ing, eyes, and near the fa mil iar odor of the old leather
mail-bags.

For some un known rea son a heav ier mail was pass ing through the R
——— of fice just then than had ever been known at that sea son of the year,
for Thanks giv ing mails are not, as a rule, heavy ones. The men were ex cep- 
tion ally busy.

A night or two af ter Peggy had taken up her abode be hind Mr. Wil son’s
desk, the night shift of clerks was just com ing on, and there was the usual
bus tle and hurry of the ex change. No body thought of Peggy, and she was
very glad of it, for she had a lit tle scheme to carry out, and pre ferred do ing
so un aided. The men were work ing rapidly upon the out go ing East ern mail,
for it would close in ten min utes, and that meant to work as fast as pos si ble.

“Here, Pete, set up an other bag for Hart ford! This one will burst for sure,
if there’s any more jammed into it. Don’t like to send out a bag with hardly
a hand ful of let ters in it, but this one won’t hold an other let ter,” cried
Mr. Wil son, as he strug gled to fas ten a mail-bag which was al most burst ing
with the num ber of let ters which had been crowded into it.

Pete swung an other pouch upon the sup port ing bars, an arm ful of let ters
was dropped into it, click I went the clasp, and the bag was fas tened, not to
be opened again un til the Hart ford Post Of fice was reached the fol low ing
morn ing.
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When Mr. Wil son came to his desk the next morn ing, and peeped be hind
it to say “Good-morn ing” to the fam ily re sid ing in the box of ex cel sior,
Tommy Post-Of fice was miss ing. Peggy me owed and tried to tell him what
had hap pened, but Mr. Wil son had never stud ied cat-Latin.

More than twelve hours had passed since that mail-pouch was clicked
to gether in the R of fice, and then, far away in one of the New Eng land
States, on Thanks giv ing morn ing, a strange scene took place, one that the
postof Bce of fi cials had not ar ranged for.

“Hus tle, boys! Hus tle! Hus tle! Un cle Sam doesn’t of ten give his of fi cials
a half-hol i day! Thanks giv ing comes but once a year, and my land lady has
the prize tur key of the town wait ing for me up yon der. I know all about him,
for I bought him for her, and he’s a dandy!” cried Robert We ston, as he bus- 
tled about in his quick, en er getic man ner, do ing more in one minute than the
av er age man could com pass in ten. “Open up those pouches, Ben. All-fired
lot of them for a Thanks giv ing mail! Where is this one from, R———?
Won der what the Em pire State has got to tell about this time? Down, Koko!
What’s the use of you try ing to stick your in quis i tive nose into this fuss?
You just keep your self cool and col lected. We can at tend to this busi ness,
and not half try.”
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The last words were spo ken to a hand some lit tle spaniel which, perched
high upon a shelf which ran along one side of the re ceiv ing room, about
four feet above the sort ing ta ble, was fuss ing and whin ing to be taken down.
His mas ter al ways put him there “for safe keep ing,” and there he would re- 
main for hours, watch ing all that went on with his sharp black eyes, and
await ing his mas ter’s “Come, Koko!” to spring fully six feet into his out- 
stretched arms, con fi dent that those arms would never fail him, for had not
his mother be fore him sat upon that broad shelf, day af ter day, for years,
and trained her son to do like wise? Then, when old age came creep ing upon
her, and she was forced to re main at home, she re signed the care of her
beloved mas ter to her doughty son, feel ing sure that her re spon si bil ity was
wisely shifted.
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But Koko’s ears were sharper than his mas ter’s, and he had heard a
sound pro ceed ing from one of those mail bags the like of which he had
never heard be fore. A sec ond later there was shaken upon the mail-ta ble
from out one of the bags a wee, squirm ing, half-dead kit ten.

One wild, reck less leap, and Koko was upon the ta ble, lick ing and whin- 
ing over poor lit tle Tommy Post-Of fice.

Then ex cite ment reigned supreme for a while, for never be fore in all the
his tory of the Hart ford Post Of fice had a mail-pouch dropped upon the sort- 
ing ta ble such a mis sive as this. If Un cle Sam’s postal of fi cials ne glected
their du ties that Thanks giv ing Day, the post mas ter-gen eral would have been
obliged to ac cept a funny enough ex cuse for their hav ing done so. The
word ing might have run some what in this wise: “Ow ing to the un ex pected
ar rival of a tiny black-and-white kit ten, whose state of health re quired in- 
stant at ten tion at the hands of the postal force, the mail was tem po rar ily de- 
layed.”

In less than half a jiffy Robert We ston had picked up the for lorn lit tle kit- 
ten, in an other jiffy he had sent one of the men out to buy some milk, and,
fun ni est of all, a doll’s nurs ing bot tle. When the man re turned the milk was
warmed, and Tommy PostofRce was ini ti ated in ar ti fi cial feed ing, with
Koko sit ting close be side him and cock ing up first one ear and then the
other, as though he felt it his duty to su per vise. The kit ten heart ened up
won der fully un der this care, and took his ra tions like a lit tle ma jor; then,
wea ried from the hus tling about he had un der gone in the mail-bag, he was
only too glad to snug gle down be side Koko when Mr. We ston laid an over- 
coat upon one cor ner of the ta ble and said: "Here, old man, you’ve got a job
now, and no mis take. Lie there and take care of this in fant un til it is time for
us to go home to our Thanks giv ing din ner.

Koko seemed proud of his hon ors. The kit ten cud dled close to his warm
side, nes tled in un der his long silky hair, and went fast asleep as a dor- 
mouse, and nei ther an i mal stirred un til eleven o’clock struck upon the big
clock near by. Then the Post Of fice closed its doors for the day, and the of- 
fi cials went to their var i ous homes to do jus tice to our na tional “gob bler.”

When he was ready to take his de par ture Robert We ston called the dog,
picked up the kit ten and dropped it into his pocket, and went his way to his
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board ing-house where he was a uni ver sal fa vorite with old and young, as
well as ev ery an i mal upon the place.

Peggy Post-Of fice, far away in the Post Of fice at R——— , lit tle
guessed the scenes in which her son was fig ur ing as the star ac tor; for
Tommy’s ad ven ture had to be re lated again and again, Tommy him self
shown to ev ery one, pet ted, ad mired, and mar veled over, un til it was a won- 
der his head was not hope lessly turned then and there. But he was des tined
to have an event ful life, and his jour ney was only the be gin ning of his won- 
der ful ex pe ri ences.
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2. Tommy Be comes A Pen- 
sioner

"SWELL THE FUND! Help along a good cause! You ought to be
proud to see your name on the list. Mr. We ston says we’re to adopt the kit- 
ten and that the boys have got to chip in for his sup port. So here’s a chance
for ’em to do the gen er ous act. How much do you con trib ute?" asked Ben,
the morn ing which fol lowed Tommy’s ar rival at Hart ford, as he went about
among the men filled with im por tance, and car ry ing a lit tle book and pen cil.
On the cover was printed in rather ir reg u lar let ters: "Sub scrip tions for the
sup port and feed of the Post-Of fice Cat. He ain’t got no name yet. The big
words had been spelled by one of the men whose ed u ca tional ad van tages
had been some what su pe rior to Ben’s, but the last state ment had been his
own af ter-thought.

“What you try ing to get at, any how?” asked one of the let ter-car ri ers, as
he looked over the boy’s shoul der.

"Tryin’ to get at your pocket. So hand over some thing and write your
name down in this book for the same amount each week. Mr. We ston says
that kit ten what come in the mail-bag yes ter day de serves to be made the P.
O. cat, and that us fellers has got to take care of it. So what’s your fig ure?’
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“Five cents a week, and here’s your nickel for a starter. Say, if the whole
force gives a nickel each week that cat’s goin’ to bust, sure. Hand over your
sub scrip tion-list and let me sign.”

So the list went the rounds of the of fice, and not a man with held his
mite, and the kit ten’s main te nance was as sured from the out set. Mean time,
he was, of course, name less.

"Say, Mr. We ston, what you goin’ to call him?’ asked Ben, as he handed
the sub scrip tion-book into his su pe rior’s hands, and dumped upon his desk
the pile of pen nies and nick els which he had col lected in his cap.

“Mean to write to the place he came from, and try to find out if he has
one al ready. Ben, my boy, that cat’s no com mon, ev ery-day sort of a cat. If
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you be lieve in as trol ogy, you’ll know that the stars had some thing to do
with his ar rival. Do you?” and a mis chievous twin kle came into Robert We- 
ston’s eyes as he looked at the of fice-boy.

“In what, sir. Guess I ain’t up much in them Chi nee names. Don’t see
what the stars had to do with this kit ten, nei ther. Maybe he saw some in that
mail-bag, though, be fore he got here. Lord I I don’t see what kept him from
bein’ squashed all to smash, the way them things is hus tled round.”

“It was ‘Kismet,’ that’s what did it, my boy. That cat has a mis sion to
ful fil, you see if he hasn’t.”

" ’Kismet“? ’Kismet”? Don’t you mean cat nep? That’s the stuff that
makes ’em feel so funny that they act like they was drunk. I never heard of
the other stuff. What is it?"

“No, I don’t mean cat nip. That’s good in its way, but it can’t hold a can- 
dle to Kismet, Ben. That’s the thing which keeps you from be ing all
smashed up if you hap pen to find your self in a rail way ac ci dent, or from
fall ing off a cliff in the dark. Great thing, Kismet. That kit ten knew about it,
sure. That’s the rea son he got here with out be ing killed on the way,” and
Robert We ston, that com bi na tion of fun and se ri ous ness, wagged his head at
the mys ti fied boy.

“Is it a charm for fair?” Ben asked, in an awe-struck voice. His life had
been a life of vi cis si tudes ever since he was a wee lad, and book-lore was
un known to him. He was, how ever, nat u rally quick-wit ted and adap tive,
and pos sessed a fund of good-na ture which seemed in ex haustible. It never
oc curred to him that, had “Kismet” so or dained, he, in stead of a lit tle lost
kit ten, might have been the one to have a col lec tion taken up for his ben e fit.
So go things in this world.

Robert We ston looked at the boy for a mo ment with out re ply ing, and
prob a bly some thing of the above thought passed through his mind. His re- 
ply was: “Benny, some fel lows think that they can’t get on a minute un less
they have on hand a lit tle of the very finest va ri ety go ing, and that the world
is to blame if they don’t hap pen to get it. But let mc tell you one thing, my
boy, you’ll be sur prised to find out what a good sort you can turn out your- 
self if you use your wits. Just try it. But let’s see what the kit ten’s bank ac- 
count is.”
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He be gan to count the coins which lay upon the desk be fore him. "One
dol lar and thirty-three cents! That’s a reg u lar Van der bilt in come for a cat. If
the boys turn over that sum each week the kit ten can wear ‘jools’ if he
wants to. Say, you lit tle buf fer, do you know you have fallen upon your
feetT’ and he reached over to stroke the sleepy lit tle crea ture which was
curled up in one cor ner of his desk, its bed be ing an old fur cap which had
passed through many and var ied ex pe ri ences upon its owner’s head. The
kit ten roused up, got upon its feet, humped up its back to stretch, and
yawned un til its mouth seemed ready to split.

“Hoo! Go ing to swal low ev ery one of us? My I ain’t you a big cat,
though? Ready for your din ner now? You can have cream, if you want it,
with such an in come as this. Come on and take your bot tle like a lit tle ma- 
jor.” A sec ond later the kit ten was tug ging away at the lit tle nurs ing-bot tle
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for dear life. Ben, in con vul sions of laugh ter, and half-a-dozen of the men
gath ered about to watch the funny spec ta cle.

Thus did Tommy come into his for tune, and, soon af ter, his true name.
Be fore the week was ended he was duly chris tened, and the cer e mony was a
funny one.

The morn ing that the let ter ar rived from R , Mr. We ston called the clerks
to gether and said: “Boys, this kit ten has got to be chris tened. He has come a
long jour ney, name less so far as the world knows, and that won’t do for the
Hart ford Post Of fice cat. He’s got to have a col lar, and the col lar has got to
have his name and the name of the Post Of fice on it, too. But he can’t wear
a col lar un til he gets a lit tle big ger than a pint of peanuts. He ’d walk clear
through it, and we don’t want him to wear a belt. We’ll chris ten him to day,
right now. The col lar can come when he has grown into it. His true name is
Tommy Post-Of fice, and he is the son of Peggy Post-Of fice of R ——— .
So here goes. Tommy, – Tommy Post-Of fice of Hart ford, Con necti cut, –
owned and sup ported by the boys of the of fice, who pledge them selves to
your main te nance un til you can hus tle for your self and do all the cats that
try to in vade your premises. In the names of the Post Of fice boys, I chris ten
you Tommy Post-Of fice, and set their seal and badge upon you fore and
aft.” Then, tak ing from his desk a one and a two cent postage stamp, he wet
them and stuck one upon the kit ten’s head and the other upon the end of his
tail, where it was whisked and flirted about, but stuck tight nev er the less.

Passers-by would have been sur prised to learn that the laugh ter which
they heard within the staid old walls of the Post Of fice was caused by the
pranks of a wee kit ten whirling about af ter its own tail, upon which a green
one-cent stamp was firmly stuck.
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As though he re al ized his hon ors Tommy Post-Of fice made haste to
grow both in size and beauty, to say noth ing of in tel li gence. That he was
rapidly be com ing the “smartest cat go ing,” any man in the em ploy of the
Hart ford Post Of fice would have as sured you, and would also have bri dled
with re sent ment had your face ex pressed a doubt which your lips were, per- 
haps, too po lite to give voice to.

But there was no deny ing that Tommy was go ing to be a beauty. When
the warm days of early Spring came he had grown as big as sev eral “pints
of peanuts.” and had also grown into the hand some col lar bought for him.
His hair was as black and shiny as jet, his shirt-front as im mac u late as
drifted snow, and his stock ings were washed and scoured hourly, lest any
ves tige of dirt should ad here to them. He had learned to know the men, and
was boon com pan ion with each and ev ery one of them. He also knew the
hour of the day. or night, that each would ar rive to go on duty, and was in- 
vari ably on hand to wel come them when the big door swung open. He also
knew their lun cheon hours, whether they hap pened to be the mid day or the
mid night hour, which night duty made nec es sary, and was al ways ready to
sit down be side them to await the tid bit which he knew would be his share.
If they hap pened to be so hun gry that he was in dan ger of be ing for got ten,
he had a way of re call ing his pres ence to them. This was to jump upon their
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shoul ders and just as some par tic u larly dainty morsel was about to pass
their lips, to reach one deft paw for ward, catch the food upon his claws, and
– presto! it re galed an other palate than its owner had in tended.

The en gi neer was Tommy’s es pe cial friend, and Tommy never failed to
be on hand when Dan brought forth his lunch-pail. Dan was very fond of
cold sausage-meat, and Tommy ap proved his taste.

But Tommy was by no means a slug gard. It he lived in the Post Of fice
he meant that it should ben e fit by his in dus try: so from the ear li est kit ten- 
hood he be gan to wage war upon the rats and mice, and as time went on not
a whiskered head dared show it self.

By this time Tommy was six months old, and as full of pranks as a six-
months-old kit ten well could be. His ed u ca tion had be gun the very mo ment
he en tered the Hart ford Post Of fice, so it is not sur pris ing that by the time
he had spent half a year there he was re ally re mark able.
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3. Tommy As Com mis sariat

IN ROBERT WE STON Tommy seemed to rec og nize his ear li est
friend, and, even though fond of the other men, never showed them quite
the del i cate at ten tions which he re served for Robert. One day when Mr. We- 
ston failed to go home to his din ner at the usual hour, Tommy seemed quite
dis turbed. He could not un der stand it at all. All the other men went at stated
hours, and were wel comed by Tommy upon their re turn. How he knew that
they had been din ing no one could un der stand, al though he seemed to be
per fectly sure of it. Per haps his cat sense of smell re vealed it to him. But
upon this par tic u lar day, as Mr. We ston sat at his desk, noon hour came and
passed with out his usual de par ture for din ner. Tommy was dis turbed, – se ri- 
ously dis turbed. He jumped upon Mr. We ston’s desk, war bled at him;
jumped down again and ran to ward the door, where he paused to look back
to see if his friend would take the hint. He did not, and could not say to
Tommy: “I am not go ing un til two o’clock to day, and then I am not com ing
back.”

The hour crept along, and still Tommy fid geted. Mr. We ston was too ab- 
sorbed in ar rang ing his af fairs for a week’s hol i day to no tice that Tommy
was act ing in a most un usual man ner, – rub bing against his legs, brush ing
against his sleeve, watch ing him in tently with his bright, shin ing eyes. But
at length the cat could stand it no longer. One o’clock had struck and his
friend must surely be starv ing. With a more than usu ally pro longed and ve- 
he ment “Merow wow-wowl” Tommy fled from the of fice. Mr. We ston
looked up at that mo ment, and caught sight of the van ish ing black tail. He
laughed and said: “What ‘sup, Tommy’? Seems to me I have a hazy idea
that you’ve been mak ing some sort of a row about here for the past hour,
but I don’t get a week’s hol i day very of ten, and you must ex cuse my pre oc- 
cu pa tion.” Then he re sumed his work. Twenty min utes later Tommy came
bound ing through the outer of fice as though he were pur sued by a wild an i- 
mal. He was merely a black streak as he leaped along. The swing ing door
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lead ing into Mr. We ston’s of fice was closed, but a whit cared Tommy for
that! He had seen that door opened and shut too many times not to know
that a good bang against it would cause it to swing in the de sired di rec tion.

The bang came, and Tommy van ished.

“Won der what he’s been up to now?” said one of the men.

A sec ond later a plump, still wrig gling mouse lay upon Mr. We ston’s
desk. If he hadn’t sense enough to know when it was din ner time, Tommy
had.

The months slipped by. Spring had brought its balmy air and soft green
fo liage. Sum mer its show ers and sul try days, – not a fig cared Tommy Post-
Of fice for ei ther. One day was much the same as an other to him. Each
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morn ing brought him one set of friends who were sure to pet and feed him,
play with him, and as sure him that he was “the finest cat in all Hart ford”;
each evening saw these de part to give place to an other set. It was all the
same to Tommy.

As Au tumn days drew near he be gan to put on his win ter coat and a truly
splen did cat he was I His black coat was thicker and shinier than ever, his
shirt-front white as driven snow from many ablu tions, and his stock ings
sim ply im mac u late. And Tommy’s ex pres sion had also changed dur ing the
eleven months spent in the Hart ford postofRce. The funny lit tle kit ten face
had given place to the wise cat’s, and he now looked at you as though he
knew ev ery bit as much as you did and was well aware of the fact. If he had
grown to be a vain, self-con scious cat, it was all due to “the boys” who told
him twenty times a day that he was “the hand somest cat in town.” He was
known through out the neigh bor hood, and in the Post Of fice grounds, as
well as in the of fice it self, was lit er ally “monarch of all he sur veyed”; and
woe to the cat, or dog, which dared in vade Tommy’s do main. Dogs!
Tommy was fully con vinced that dogs be longed in an en tirely dif fer ent
world, and should un der no cir cum stances be tol er ated in this one, – at
least, all dogs but Koko; he was, of course, an ex cep tion, and a priv i leged
char ac ter be cause Robert We ston was his mas ter.

Dur ing Tommy’s kit ten hood Koko had been his guardian, but Tommy
had made haste to put kit ten hood be hind him and to grow into a splen did
big cat who needed no guardian what ever, but was fully ca pa ble of act ing as
guardian to some lesser crea ture, should he feel in clined to do so.

He and Koko were friends; that is, they passed the time of day when
Koko ar rived at the of fice in the morn ing, and once in a while lapped from
the same bowl of wa ter, but these were con ces sions to po lite ness.

Tommy could take care of him self very well in deed, and Koko was per- 
fectly will ing that he should do so, for Koko had his opin ion of cats, and
felt that his mas ter would have all he could com fort ably at tend to if he paid
the at ten tion he should pay to the friends whom he had known long est. So
Koko watched Tommy from the van tage-point of his shelf above the sort ing
ta ble, turned up his lit tle snub nose a de gree higher when Tommy gave way
to an ex cep tion ally wild, kit ten ish freak, or po litely crowded over closer to
the wall when Tommy jumped up to take a siesta be side him, as “once in a
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blue moon” he would do. It was noon hour upon a glo ri ous Oc to ber day
when Tommy’s first ad ven ture be gan to shape it self. The air was crisp and
clear, the sun shin ing glo ri ously. Crim son and yel low leaves were flut ter ing
to the ground from the great elms and maples which grew in the Post Of fice
park, and Tommy was perched upon one of the win dow-seats watch ing
them as they fell. Presently the temp ta tion to play with them be came too
great, and away he went in hot chase af ter a par tic u larly gor geous one.
Thither and yon der he darted af ter the flut ter ing bits of color, chas ing up
and down in pur suit of them. Over the lawn, down the paths, and even out
upon the side walk, only to tear back again and dash up a tree in his mad
frolic. But Tommy was too well fed to romp very long with out a rest, and at
length grew weary from his ex er tions. Next in or der was a rest ing-place,
and this he pro ceeded to hunt up.

A row of mail-wag ons stood backed up to the rear end of the of fice, the
horses tak ing their din ners from their nose-bags while they waited for the
wag ons to be filled with the out-go ing mail. Small thought had these se date
an i mals for the fly-away cat rac ing over the grass.

But when Tommy found him self in need of a rest ing-place he turned his
at ten tion to the wag ons, for his sense of smell was keen, and those wag ons
smelt of the mail-bags. In deed, some of the bags were al ready in them, and
Tommy’s love of mail-bags was not sur pris ing. So into one of the wag ons
he jumped, made his way to the front part of it, and in two min utes was fast
asleep upon his old friends, the pouches. Then min utes or hours might have
passed. Tommy nei ther knew nor cared. The first in ti ma tion he re ceived
that his bed was not a fix ture, oc curred when a rude jounce aroused him
from dream ing of a feast of fine mice, and at the very mo ment he thought
he was about to pounce upon one, – thum pety – bum pety – ^bang! went his
bed, and Tommy was bounced upon his feet in a most un cer e mo ni ous man- 
ner.

It was well for the driver of that mail-wagon that he could not see
through the wooden par ti tion which shut in the mail-bags from storm and
shower. Could he have done so he would have been fright ened out out of
his wits, for Tommy’s eyes were sim ply glar ing green sparks, and his tail
stand ing out as stiff as a bot tle brush, as he stood brac ing him self upon the
mail-bags, and won der ing what upon earth would hap pen next. He learned
very quickly, for Un cle Sam’s mail-wag ons are not, as a rule, ei ther new or
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mod ern; they serve many years, and they serve well. Nor are the horses
which draw them noted for their youth and blue blood; they, too, have
served.

The horse which drew this par tic u lar wagon was no ex cep tion to his
kind. He went “gal lump ing” along, for ev ery thing must make way for such
a glo ri ous in sti tu tion as the United States Mail, and the wagon be hind him
bounced and thumped along too. Over the car-tracks, around cor ners, rat- 
tling over a paved street, rolling along an as phalted one, in and out among a
crush of ve hi cles it went, for it was late for the mail-train soon due at the
big rail road sta tion, and the driver was try ing to make up lost time.

Tommy felt like a ping-pong ball, as he was bounced about from one
side to the other of the wagon. To say that he was an gry does not con vey the
very faintest idea of his state of mind: he was wild with rage, fran tic with
fear, filled from the tip of his nose to the very end of his bristling tail with
in dig na tion. Never in all his life, that he could re call, had he been treated
with so lit tle re spect, or been so bat tered about, for he did not re mem ber his
jour ney to Hart ford.

Wild yowls of protest an nounced his state of mind to the world, but the
noise out side the wagon drowned them.
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Up Asy lum Street rat tled the wagon, around a cor ner and up to the New
York, New Haven, and Hart ford sta tion. That horse knew what was ex- 
pected of him, and in just about no time had whisked the mail wagon around
and into its place, with the back doors up to the plat form. The doors were
un locked and thrown open.

“Merow-rrw-wow-woooow!” A black and white streak, a flash of green
light ning, a sable plume, and out flew Tommy! The man who held the door
bounded back ward, lost his bal ance, and tum bled heels over head. Tommy
merely used him as “a step ping-stone to higher things,” for he was go ing
some where and go ing in a hurry. The man scram bled to his feet, took one
look at the ob ject fly ing down the street to ward Capi tol Park, and cried:

“Lord save us, but it’s Tommy Post-Of fice, as I live ! Now, it’s all me
life is worth to go back to that of fice wid out that durned cat, but how un der
hivin am I iver to lay hands on that streak o’ light nin”?"
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But Michael Cur ran, vet eran mail driver for the Hart ford Post Of fice,
need not have ex pe ri enced any con cern about Tommy, for Tommy was
quite ca pa ble of tak ing care of him self; nor could Michael spare time to
chase af ter the run away. His duty lay with the mail-bags in his charge, and
with those about to ar rive from New York. The mo ment the big pant ing en- 
gine drew up to the sta tion, the heavy pouches were hurled from the mail-
car, caught up by the sta tion hands, and hur ried into the wait ing wag ons.
But once his wagon was filled, and he took up the reins to drive back to the
Post Of fice, Michael held a long con ver sa tion with him self con cern ing
Tommy, and his pos si ble fate in that big city.
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But we must fol low Tommy, for he was des tined to fig ure in an other
episode be fore he reached his old home, the Post Of fice, again.
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4. Tommy In The Guise Of Cu- 
pid

ON RACED THE CAT hel ter-skel ter, pellmell. He nei ther looked nor
cared where he was go ing; his ob ject was to get out of and away from that
dark place in which he had been con fined. But ag ile and ac tive as he was,
the big city, the busy streets, the noise and clat ter all about him caused him
to halt a mo ment, and in that mo ment he was es pied by a ter rier, which
boasted the un en vi able record of never hav ing missed his prey when that
prey was a cat. There was a bound, a yelp, and one des per ate scratch!
Mr. Ter rier drew back a half sec ond, and that was enough for Tommy.
Across the street, al most un der trol ley-cars, over the lawn of the pretty park
he darted, his pur suer hot upon his heels.

It was a wild race for life and lib erty, and Tommy paused not upon the
or der of his go ing. A short dis tance within the park stood a row of seats. On
the end one sat a young girl read ing. Her back was to ward Tommy. It would
have made no dif fer ence to him had her face been turned that way. One side
was quite as good as the other to him for the “boost” he needed to get up the
tree be neath which she was sit ting, and the next thing she knew there was a
rush, a scram ble, a gen eral hoorah! and up her back darted a cat to claw up
the tree, and glare de ri sively at the bristling dog, which seemed dis posed to
fol low his ex am ple and use the lady for a steplad der.

In one lit tle in stant there was a change of po si tions.

But this girl was not given to shriek ing or mak ing a fuss. Her para sol
stood be side her, and it had a good stout han dle. Mr. Ter rier did not want a
sec ond rap upon his broad crown with it, and when his mas ter came upon
the scene, that mas ter re ceived some very whole some ad vice upon the sub- 
ject of per mit ting his dog to chase a cat, for this girl loved cats.
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The dog was put in leash and led away. Next came the prob lem of res cu- 
ing Tommy Post-Of fice. But Tommy was a wiseacre. No sooner had that
dog van ished than “M-r-o-wow,” came from the crotch of the tree where he
sat.

“Poor kitty! Poor kitty! Come, pussy, come down,” called the young girl,
and Tommy pro ceeded to ac cept the in vi ta tion. Bit by bit down he crept, at
length turn ing back ward and let ting him self down by his claws. The last
wrig gle, the fi nal clutch, was made, and Tommy was safe in her out- 
stretched arms. ’Toor pussy, you cer tainly had a close call that time. Now sit
here in my lap, and get over your fright, and then we’ll see what can be
done. Let me see to whom you be long."

She turned the col lar about in or der to read the in scrip tion. As she did so
a gen tle man stopped in front of her, and rais ing his hat said: “I beg your
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par don, but will you tell me how in the name of all that is won der ful
Tommy Post-Of fice hap pens to be in your lap? Tommy, you old scamp,
how came you way out here?”

“Merow-wow-wow,” war bled Tommy, de sert ing his res cuer to spring to
Robert We ston’s shoul der, from which van tage-point he grinned upon the
girl as though to say: “You didn’t know that cats were gifted with sec ond
sight, per haps. I could tell you a thing or two if I wished to, but I guess I
won’t.”

“Why, Mr. We ston, does he be long to you?”

“I’ve only an in ter est in him. He is Un cle Sam’s prop erty. And I ’m still
guess ing as to how he came here. I am glad to meet you again. Miss West- 
field. You see I ’m re new ing my ac quain tance on the strength of Tommy’s
in ti macy, and hav ing heard you sing so of ten at St. Mark’s”; and Robert
We ston smiled pleas antly upon the girl sit ting there with the soft Au tumn
light all about her.

“I am pleased to have you do so, I ’m sure. How for tu nate that you hap- 
pened along in time to res cue the cat!”

“It looks as though the res cu ing had al ready been done, and all that re- 
mains for me to do is to es cort this gen tle man back home, and thank you in
the name of the Post Of fice boys for be friend ing him. You would do well to
make your man ners, old man, and come back to the of fice with me.”

Robert We ston dropped upon the seat as he spoke, and Tommy promptly
hopped down upon his lap, rubbed against him, and then set tled him self
down for a siesta.

“Made up your mind to spend the rest of the day here, old man’?”

Tommy war bled con tent edly. The park was beau ti ful in its Au tumn
dress, the air soft and dreamy as one could wish, Mr. We ston a tower of
strength against of fi cious dogs and mis chievous boys, the young lady be- 
side them as pretty as a dream, so what bet ter place could be found?
Tommy said within him self: “Let well enough alone.”

Twenty min utes passed as twenty min utes have a trick of pass ing when
one is agree ably en ter tained, and nei ther Robert We ston nor Tommy took
heed. Then Miss West field rose to her feet, say ing:
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“This will never do for a busy mu sic-teacher, Mr. We ston. You know I
am a busi ness woman nowa days, and must look to my pupils’ voices.”

“Merow-r-r-r-r-rrrr-wow!” war bled Tommy.

Miss West field broke into a merry laugh as she asked: "Does he un der- 
stand the hu man tongue, Mr. We ston?’

“Looks like it. Want your voice cul ti vated, Tommy, old man? What were
those, chest or throat notes?”

“I am sure that I shall have to take him in hand. What a promis ing pupil
he would make with that re mark able rolling of his r’s. Shall we be gin at
once, Tommy? You will have to learn the way to my stu dio.” She stroked
the cat which was now perched upon the seat and look ing at them with wis- 
dom writ ten all over him.

“You will have to come to Tommy’s house, Miss West field,” said
Mr. We ston, look ing at her in a man ner which caused a pretty color to creep
into her cheeks, for al though he had seen Mary West field many times be- 
fore, and had oc ca sion ally spo ken with the pretty so prano of St. Mark’s,
some how he had never re al ized how very at trac tive she was un til Tommy
un der took to awaken him to that fact.

“Oh, no. My pupils all come to me, Mr. We ston, and I can not make an
ex cep tion in Tommy’s case.”

“Very well, then, there is only one thing to be done. Tommy’s voice must
be cul ti vated, and I shall have to see that he at tends to it with out fur ther de- 
lay. I fear that valu able time has al ready been lost. I shall bring him to the
stu dio my self. It may have to be af ter busi ness hours, for our time is pre- 
cious. Isn’t it, Tommy?” he said, as he stooped to pick up the cat and place
him upon his shoul der. "And we shall have to take our mu sic-lessons in the
evening. Will that be con ve nient, Miss West field?’

“Pro vided you do not ask for too many a week. My time, too, is very
valu able, you know, and par tic u larly my evenings.” Mary West field’s eyes
were very be witch ing, and her voice had a ring of fun in it.

They had now reached the edge of the park, where their paths di vided.

“Good-morn ing, Mr. We ston. I wish you a safe jour ney with your un- 
usual charge. Good-bye, Tommy Post-Of fice. I hope to hear good re ports of
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you.”

“Good-bye, Miss West field. Many thanks for your kind ness to this
chap. The boys will ap pre ci ate it. Come and see him upon his na tive heath
some time. He’s worth see ing there, I as sure you.”

“I do not doubt it. Some time per haps I will, thank you. Good-bye.”

Now what freak en tered the head of the ever freak ish Tommy just at that
mo ment no one will ever be able to tell. He had known Robert We ston as
long as he had been able to know any thing, and he had known Mary West- 
field barely thirty min utes. Yet, right there in the very midst of the big city,
with noise and con fu sion all about him, he chose to desert the friend whom
he had known for months, and in whom he should have had im plicit faith,
to spring to the shoul der of a slip of a girl whom the ter rier, from which he
had so re cently es caped, could have thrown right off her small feet.

Mary West field gave a jump which very nearly un seated him, the move
was so un ex pected.

“You lit tle ras cal!” cried Mr. We ston, mak ing a dive for the er ratic an i- 
mal. But Tommy evaded him, and sprang to the ground.
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Then be gan a pretty chase. Up the park for about a hun dred feet tore
Tommy, then stopped and waited for them to over take him. Mr. We ston ran
af ter him. The cat let him come al most within reach, then off he darted
again, up the hill, straight for Asy lum Av enue, as though the very spirit of
mis chief were in him.

Now it is no use deny ing that Mr. We ston had a pretty cor rect idea of the
fig ure he was cut ting as he chased along in the mid dle of the high way af ter
a run away cat, but there are times when one is pre pared to make a mighty
ef fort to con trol one’s tem per. Mary West field, with a very amused smile
upon her lips, and her eyes fairly danc ing, fol lowed slowly be hind the
chaser and the chased.
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Any thing more tan ta liz ing than that cat it would have been dif fi cult to
con ceive of. One mo ment tear ing along the side walk, the next rolling over
and over in the grass which grew be side it, Tommy seemed to say;

“What is the use of your try ing to catch me? I can es cape you ev ery time
and only half try. See? See? More over, I am tak ing you in the very di rec tion
you know per fectly well you would like to go if you only had half an ex- 
cuse, and here I am giv ing you the best one ever heard of – the res cue of the
Post Of fice cat. So come on. Num ber 8 isn’t so very far up, and you can
ride back in a trol ley-car if you are in such a dread ful hurry.”

There is lit tle doubt that Tommy Post-Of fice would have suc ceeded in
car ry ing out his scheme to per fec tion had not a small boy in ter fered.
Tommy had not counted upon him, but there he was, and in just about a sec- 
ond Tommy had run straight into him. There was a wild scram ble, and
Tommy was a pris oner. If Mr. We ston gave him a lit tle shake when he took
him from the boy the im pulse was wholly due to time lost from postal du- 
ties, and not be cause a pair of laugh ing eyes were look ing rogu ishly into his
as Miss West field came up.
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5. Tommy Pays Off Old Scores

"RIGHT! LEFT! Ah I keep those claws furled, you vil lain! Do you
think I’m go ing to box with you if you don’t play fair? Now, sit up and do
your lit tle act like a man. One, two, three! So. Now again. One, two, three!
That was a good one!"

This odd, one-sided con ver sa tion came to Robert We ston’s ears as he sat
at his desk one bleak No vem ber day. Ris ing from his chair he stepped softly
to the swing ing door which opened upon the sort ing room, and there be held
a funny enough sight. It was an idle half-hour be tween the mails, and the
big sort ing ta ble was empty. Seated in the mid dle of it was Tommy Post-Of- 
fice, his head was cocked know ingly to one side, his face wore a half-bel- 
liger ent ex pres sion, and his eyes seemed to say, “If I only dared!” He was
reared up upon his haunches, with both fore-paws “on the de fen sive.” In
front of him stood one of the Post Of fice men teach ing him to box. Ev i- 
dently Tommy was an apt scholar, for he braced him self and hit out in the
most ap proved fash ion in re turn for the harm less passes made at his head by
his in struc tor.

Sev eral of the men stood about, some urg ing on the com bat ants, some
keep ing up a run ning com ment, and some con vulsed with laugh ter. Tommy
took not the slight est no tice of them, but paid strict at ten tion to his trainer.
Robert We ston joined the group.

If I were bet ter versed in the lan guage of the “ring,” I could, no doubt,
more read ily de scribe the “spar ring bout” which Tommy was hold ing with
his op po nent. Since I can not, I can only tell what I have my self seen.

Tommy seemed as well bal anced upon his hind-quar ters as a kan ga roo,
and spat ted and hit for dear life with his fore-paws. Not once did he un furl
the sharp claws af ter the rep ri mand which he re ceived at the out set, but
cuffed away un til he had van quished his op po nent, and sent him from the
ta ble. Then a truce was de clared, and Tommy’s man ner straight way
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changed. He jumped from the ta ble, rubbed against the legs of his ad ver- 
sary, and begged for his re ward. The man walked to a cup board, and, tak ing
from it a lit tle pack age, seated him self upon a bench. Tommy promptly
squat ted be side him with a know ing look on his lit tle face.

“Are you go ing to eat like folks, or just cat style?” asked the man.

“Me-row-wow,” an swered Tommy.

“That means ‘yes,’ does it?”

Tommy reached out his right paw. The man took from the pack age a
small piece of liver, held it in front of Tommy, and the paw, the long claws
no longer furled, caught it deftly and con veyed it to his mouth, where it
speed ily dis ap peared.

Tommy un der stood ta ble de port ment. Bit by bit the liver van ished, and
when the last morsel had been eaten the man said:

“Now go make your self de cent. You smell of din ner, and I can’t abide
that.”

Down jumped Tommy, and, walk ing gravely to the far cor ner of the of- 
fice, be gan to care fully wash his face and paws. It was a cer e mony, and not
a ves tige of his late feast re mained at the end of fif teen min utes. Once in or- 
der he came war bling back to his friends; but mean time a mail had ar rived,
and they had their hands full. Then Tommy was left to his own re sources
for a while.

One of Tommy’s fa vorite rest ing places was on the top of a cup board
close to the side en trance to the Post Of fice. From this van tage-point he
could watch all that went on, the out go ing and the in-com ing of the force of
clerks, and smell out any dainty which one of them might pos si bly have
con cealed about him. So to his “roost,” as the men called it, he now be took
him self, and ere long was in the land o’ dreams. He was aroused by a sound
which caused his tail to swell vis i bly, and a wicked light to spring into his
eyes. Just out side that door came a pat ter, pat ter of feet. They were not the
soft-padded feet of a cat, but un mis tak ably the feet of a dog, and “dogs not
al lowed at large,” was Tommy’s slo gan. So he pro ceeded to in ves ti gate. To
jump down from his “roost” to the win dow-ledge was the first move, but
the win dow was closed that chilly day. Noth ing daunted, Tommy walked
along the ledge un til he reached the pack age chute, and the next in stant
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went fly ing through it, to land al most upon the back of a ter rier which sat
wait ing for his mas ter just be neath it.

Then things hap pened. That dog had once made it in ter est ing for Tommy
and now Tommy’s turn had come, and he was up per most.

Away went the dog, with Tommy cling ing to his back, and mak ing a vi- 
cious dig with his claws for ev ery bound which the dog had given when
chas ing him over the Capi tol Park a few weeks be fore. He was no match for
Tommy while Tommy was up per most, and this very soon dawned upon
him; so he at once set about find ing a way to rid him self of his un pleas ant
bur den. Stop ping in the midst of his wild ca reer, he flung him self to the
ground, and Tommy was un seated. Then Tommy thought that –

“He who fights and runs away,
May live to fight an other day,”

and put his best leg for ward to re gain the shel ter of his beloved Post Of fice.
But the ever-present busy body had to in ter fere, and fail ing to rec og nize the
pet of the of fice, rushed to ward him shout ing, “Scat! Scat!”

But Tommy had never learned the mean ing of that word. He kept right
on, and in an other minute cat, dog, and busy body were all snarled up.

Bang! And down came a cane.
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It was well for Tommy that the dog’s broad back caught it. But he was
too ea ger to eat up that cat to pay any heed to the cane, and it would have
fared badly with Tommy had not the boys in the of fice be come aware of the
up roar out side and rushed to learn the cause of it. The war-cry of the of fice
was sounded when Fred Wilder, one of the let ter-car ri ers yelled,

“Boys! boys! There’s a dog out here do ing up Tommy!”

No less than twenty men rushed pell-mell from the of fice, armed with
what ever could be caught up on their way to the door; and when the mas ter
of that dog ap peared a mo ment later, all that he could see of his an i mal was
a for lorn ob ject scut tling across the park while close at hand some ex cited
men were con duct ing a clinic, their sub ject a cat.

"Was that your dog?’ asked one of them.
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“Yes, it was. Has any thing hap pened to him?” de manded the man, with
some con cern.

“Well, I hope so! And let me tell you just one thing, sonny: you don’t
want to bring him with you to this Post Of fice the next time you come, for
the boys have got it in for him. There won’t be much of him left to en ter the
bench show if they get af ter him, you may as well un der stand, for we don’t
stand any non sense around this cat.”

A few more “cour te sies” were ex changed, and the man hur ried away to
learn if his dog was fit to ap pear in pub lic, while Tommy was borne in tri- 
umph back to the of fice and care fully ex am ined by the en tire force lest a
scratch ap pear upon his pre cious body. But he was none the worse for his
fra cas, and promptly set about con sol ing him self for any nerve shock he
might have sus tained from his re cent en counter.

By this time there was not a hole or cor ner of the of fice which he did not
know “with his eyes shut,” and into which he had not poked his in quis i tive
nose. So it is not nec es sary to add that he was fully aware of what ever
passed through the mails, pro vided his sense of smell could vouch for it.
Cu ri ous things are of ten sent through the mails, and one of them hap pened
to be con signed to Un cle Sam’s care that day.

Tommy went prowl ing about, and ere long came upon the par cel-room.
Pack ages of all sorts were await ing de liv ery, for, not com ing un der the head
of first-class mat ter, they had to await their turn. Tommy pro ceeded to look
them over. Sniff, sniff, went his pink nose, and presently his keen nos trils
were as sailed by an odor which caused him to be have as though he had sud- 
denly taken leave of his senses. He me owed, he war bled, he lay down and
tum bled about like a tipsy cat, and then, ah, woe upon him ! he set about
scratch ing with those for mi da ble claws, and in just about one minute the pa- 
per in which that ex tra or di nary stuff was wrapped was re duced to frag- 
ments, and no one in this world could ever guess what ad dress had been
writ ten upon it. But Tommy was hav ing a royal time. He was wal low ing in
a bunch of cat nip as big as him self. He took no ac count of time; he was en- 
joy ing him self hugely, so what cared he how time passed? It might have
been an hour, it might have been more, and then came the clerks whose
duty it was to at tend to this class of mat ter. They found Tommy fast asleep,
– cat nip un der him, cat nip on top of him, cat nip scat tered from one end of
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the of fice to the other. A very car pet of cat nip. What did Tommy care’? Not
one straw. He felt sure that all ex pla na tions con cern ing the con di tion of the
mail-mat ter should be made by the mail-clerks, and that his sole duty was to
sam ple the qual ity of the stuff which passed through the of fice.

It is quite pos si ble that the peo ple who sent that pack age of cat nip, as
well as the peo ple who were ex pect ing it, are still won der ing what un der the
sun ever be came of it.

But now we must skip over a year or more in Tommy’s his tory. Dur ing
that pe riod he led a bliss ful life, grow ing more and more beau ti ful, win ning
new friends, and gain ing a wider rep u ta tion. He learned many tricks, and
when vis i tors came to the of fice Tommy was made to per form for their ed i- 
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fi ca tion. The “boys” were ex tremely proud of their pet, and had been un tir- 
ing in their at ten tions to him. So it is not sur pris ing that he grew to be a
most ac com plished an i mal. His res cuer of the park al ways in quired for him
when she vis ited the Post Of fice, and more than once brought her lit tle
niece, Bar bara, with her. Then Tommy found a de light ful com pan ion, for
Bar bara was as merry as he was, and very much alive to this won der ful
cat’s ac com plish ments. In the course of time Tommy was in vited to visit
Bar bara at her own home, to which he was es corted by Mr. We ston, and
these were gala hours, in deed, for Bar bara was an orig i nal lit tle la dyÂ» and
pos sessed of a re source ful mind. The pranks which were played at Bar- 
bara’s home would fill an other book, but we must tell of Tommy’s ad ven- 
tures. That one of them was the out come of Bar bara’s fond ness for him and
his af fec tion for her an other chap ter must tell. But it hap pened af ter Tommy
had “done him self proud” at the cat and poul try show, and had com pleted
his con quest of the men at the Post Of fice by win ning a prize and dis tin- 
guish ing him self in sev eral other ways.
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6. Tommy En ters The Cat Show

IT WAS TOMMY’S BIRTH DAY, or, more cor rectly speak ing, his an- 
niver sary – Thanks giv ing Day. Three bliss ful years had he lived in the Post
Of fice and ruled as undis puted lord of the place. “Cats, mice, and dogs,
keep off!” was Tommy’s fiat, and as time passed it grew to be care fully
heeded. Dogs found it in ter est ing to take a stroll around the block while
their mas ters en tered the Post Of fice for their mail. Cats scur ried along
upon the op po site side of the street, and never by any chance pre sumed to
in vade Tommy’s do main. Rats and mice scut tled through the walls of the
build ing to places of safety, and never dared show a whisker.

But ev ery rule must have its ex cep tion. On this fourth Thanks giv ing
morn ing Tommy’s bowl was filled with ex tra creamy milk, and his eyes
shone with sat is fac tion as he set tled him self down upon the floor in front of
it and pre pared to en joy his break fast as only a cat that is en tirely con vinced
of his own value and im por tance can. Two or three dainty laps were taken,
and then he paused, raised his head, and lis tened.

"What’s up, old man?’ asked Richard, the porter, who had been in the of- 
fice as many years as Tommy had toes, and who now stood watch ing the cat
eat the break fast he had brought for him.
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Tommy laid back his ears, growled an omi nous “M-m-m-ug!” and crept
to ward the door, his eyes glar ing and his tail swelling.

“Come back, an’ eat yo’ break fas’, yo’ old skeez icks. Might tink
’twa’n’t the best cream-milk to be had, but just citi fied blue stuff!” was
Richard’s com ment.

But Tommy had other con cerns, and now stood with his nose to the
crack of the door, sniff ing and lash ing his tail.

“Now what yo’ hear out thar? Lor, seems like the whole Post Of fice
fo’ce – men and boys too – got to wait on you! Get tin’ so mighty up pish
and im por tant! Pretty soon won’t none of us be able to live wid yo’. Now
go ‘long out, if yo’ want ter, and like ‘nough yo’ won’t find no milk when
yo’ come back; I seen a mighty likely lookin’ cat over on de lawn as I come
by dis mawnin’.”
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Tommy paid no heed to Richard, but slipped through the door which was
held ajar for him. About ten min utes passed, and then Richard heard the
cat’s fa mil iar “Meow” de mand ing ad mit tance.

“Now jist lis ten at dat! Ain’t no mo’ ‘n let dat cat out, ’n he hol lerin’ ter
come in again. Might tink I was jist his por tah, and had n’t nothin’ in the
worl’ to do but wait on him!”

He opened the door, and in walked Tommy, ac com pa nied by his very
minia ture. Tommy’s face and air said: “Be hold me as I was in my friv o lous
youth! Treat my pro tege with re spect, or be ware!”

Be side him tod dled a kit ten so ex actly like him self shrunken to one-
quar ter his own size that the re sem blance was funny to the last de gree.
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The big cat sailed across the room, head up, tail erect, ut terly ig nor ing
ev ery one. The lit tle cat trot ted close be side him, head and tail held in ex- 
actly the same man ner, but its com i cal lit tle baby face and baby eyes could
not as sume Tommy’s dis dain of sur round ings, but looked about as though
ask ing, “How does it hap pen that I’m here?”

Tommy led his charge straight to the bowl of milk, gave a funny lit tle
war ble, which no doubt meant, “Help your self,” and sat down to await de- 
vel op ments. The kit ten needed no urg ing. It had prob a bly fasted for hours.
It smelt the milk, made a dive for the bowl, and was in stantly lost to all the
world.

“Now what do you think of that?” said Tommy’s ex pres sion as he looked
up at the boys who had gath ered about to wit ness the un wonted sight of
Tommy dis pens ing hos pi tal ity to an other cat. Never be fore had he tol er ated
a ri val, much less ac tu ally en ter tained one. Yet here he was do ing the hon- 
ors of the Post Of fice to a scrap of a black kit ten so ex actly his own coun- 
ter part in color and mark ing that the boys fairly shouted at the sight.

When the kit ten’s feast was ended, and its lit tle sides were fairly
swelling with the quan tity it had eaten, Tommy es corted it to the box be- 
neath Mr. We ston’s desk, picked it up by its neck, and dropped it in. A few
con fi dences were ex changed in cat lan guage, and then the young ster cud- 
dled down for a nap. Tommy’s nurs ery du ties ended, he re turned to his
bowl, fin ished the milk, and then sought a bed else where. He drew the line
at sleep ing in the same box with a kit ten. Of all un wise places, he chose a
drawer in one of the desks. It was a very deep drawer, and stood con ve- 
niently open. So in he crawled and fell sound asleep af ter his hearty meal,
and never knew when the drawer was shut and locked by the day clerk
when he took his de par ture at noon, for busi ness ended at noon on Thanks- 
giv ing Day, and only a few clerks would be on duty in the build ing for the
re main der of the day and night.

When the night shift came on there was found sit ting be side the empty
bowl what seemed to be Tommy shrunken to a quar ter of his size.

“Well, I’ll be hanged! Say, Frank, have I got ’em?” called the man who
first spied the kit ten. “Is that Tommy shriv eled up, or am I see ing things’?”
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The man to whom he spoke came run ning in, and at sight of the small
cat cried: “Well, if you’ve got ’em, I have too. Where did that come from,
and where’s Tommy?”

Call as they might no Tommy was to be found un til they en tered the of- 
fice of the stamp clerk, where they were greeted by dole ful, if smoth ered,
wails of dis tress.

“Where in thun der is that cat?” cried one of the searchers, peer ing into
ev ery hole and cor ner.

“He’s in that desk some where! That’s where he is. Hi, Tommy!”

“Me-ro-wow-wow-w – o w!” was wailed from the very in ner most re- 
cesses of nowhere.

Du pli cate keys were pro cured, and when the drawer was un locked and
opened, a for lorn, cramped ob ject crawled out of it, gave a qua ver ing
“Meow,” sat down upon the floor, and eyed re proach fully a small blackand-
white kit ten whose nose just peeped through the door.

The week fol low ing Thanks giv ing a cat and poul try show was ad ver- 
tised. Now Tommy’s pedi gree was not pa tri cian: he was just cat. A beauty,
to be sure, but blue blood was not within his veins. Nev er the less, the boys
de creed that he must en ter that show if there was a sin gle aris to cratic hair
upon him which would en ti tle him to en trance. A col lec tion was at once
taken for an en trance fee, a re splen dent new col lar bought and put upon his
neck, a bas ket pro cured, and, es corted by one of the boys. Tommy took a
trol ley-ride to the cat show, which was held in a large build ing in an other
quar ter of the town. The peo ple who hap pened to be in the trol ley-car which
con veyed Tommy were not left in any doubt re gard ing the con tents of the
bas ket. But at length he was landed safely at his des ti na tion and placed in a
cage.

The cages were ar ranged upon low ta bles in or der that big and lit tle vis i- 
tors alike might see the oc cu pants eas ily. Tommy’s stood in the mid dle of a
row, and his neigh bors, sep a rated from him by heavy card board par ti tions, –
alack! they should have been sheet-iron, – were a blue Mal tese, with five
tiny kit tens, and the beauty of the show, a hand some “tor toise shell,” with
enough An gora blood to en able him to claim re la tion ship with roy alty. Cats
of all de grees, sizes, and col ors were there.
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Tommy could not, of course, see his neigh bors, but he well knew they
were at hand. And how he hated that cage I Bristling with in dig na tion, he
re tired to the ex treme back of it, turned his back upon all com ers, and pos i- 
tively re fused to look at them. The ex hi bi tion was to be held from Mon day
morn ing un til Sat ur day evening – am ple time for Tommy to dis tin guish
him self. Yet for three days it seemed as though he were des tined to re turn to
the Post Of fice as lack ing of lau rels, blue rib bons, and such, as any street
cat. Not a sin gle trick would he per form, al though the man to whose care he
was en trusted, and who had been Tommy’s in ti mate friend for the past two
years, strove in ev ery way to in duce him to “show off.” Not a bit of it!

Then came a del e ga tion of the boys to visit Tommy among the “four
hun dred,” and his rep u ta tion was saved. They ar rived in the very nick of
time, for that very af ter noon the cat was taken from his cage to the judges’
stand. His friends fol lowed close upon his heels, ea ger to see Tommy do
credit to his train ing, for they knew noth ing of his pre vi ous con duct. And,
lo! for love of the gray-coated men who crowded about the plat form, and
whose coats smelt of the let ter pouches. Tommy out did him self; this was his
way of beg ging to be taken back to the Post Of fice by them. But nei ther the
judges nor the ad mir ing pub lic sus pected Tommy’s ul te rior mo tives, as they
ex claimed over his clever tricks. He boxed like a prize-fighter, sang for his
din ner, and ate like a board ing school miss fresh from her sem i nary when
he was placed be fore a small ta ble with a nap kin pinned about his neck. He
shook hands with peo ple, was a “dead cat” or a “live one” at com mand,
and, when his reper toire was ended, walked over to one of his friends and
hopped upon his shoul der as though to say: “I’ve done my best, now please
take me home.”

“It can’t be done. Tommy, my boy,” said the let ter-car rier. “You may as
well make up your mind to spend the en tire week among the up per ten.
Take ad van tage of your priv i leges as they come, for there’s no telling when
new hon ors will seek you out.”

So back to his hated cage Tommy had to go, there to dis play his prize, –
a blue rib bon spe cially voted him “for gen eral in tel li gence,” and to await
the com ing Sat ur day for his re lease from “du rance vile.” At least, so those
in au thor ity de creed. They lit tle knew Tommy Post-Of fice.
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Dur ing the af ter noon Miss West field brought Bar bara to see him, and
thus one bright ray shone across his clouded hori zon, for Bar bara spent
more than an hour with him, and Tommy re newed his en treaties to be taken
home, greatly to the amuse ment of sev eral other chil dren who were gath- 
ered about his cage at the time.

“We ’d just love to take you home, Tommy,” said the lit tle girl, “but
don’t you know that you are a very won der ful cat, and that is the rea son the
Post Of fice peo ple put you here? They want ev ery body to know about you.
So please be a good pussy, and don’t do a sin gle thing that’s naughty, will
you?”

Tommy looked at Bar bara a mo ment, as though con sid er ing be fore he
promised; and then, if ever a cat winked his eye. Tommy winked his.

“Will you bring me to see him again to-mor row, Aun tie?” asked the lit tle
girl, lin ger ing a mo ment at part ing.

“I would love to, dearie, but you know that I must go to New York to- 
mor row for my mu sic les son. So I am afraid that you will not be able to see
Tommy at the show again.”

Dis ap point ment over spread Bar bara’s face, for she seemed to feel in- 
stinc tively that Tommy’s rep u ta tion for good be hav ior rested largely with
her in flu ence over him. Un der what cir cum stances she next saw that de sign- 
ing cat must be told un der the head ing of “Tommy’s Es cape.”
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7. Tommy’s Es cape

WITH EVENING many more vis i tors ar rived, but Tommy de clined to
un bend. His trusted friends had failed him. At mid night the doors were
closed and the lights ex tin guished. Si lence reigned save when some lone- 
some cat wailed out his dis tress. Tommy did not wail; he had other thoughts
to oc cupy him. Deep down in his cat heart he had re solved to “get even”
with some thing or some body, what ever or who ever was re spon si ble for his
in car cer a tion. About two o’clock the moon light be gan to flood the hall, and
Tommy set about car ry ing his plans into ef fect. He sniffed and sniffed all
around the edges of his cage in hope of find ing some weak spot, but with out
suc cess. On his left the blue Mal tese purred con tent edly to her ba bies, but
on his right an oc ca sional low growl from the Tor toise-shell tes ti fied to his
re sent ment at be ing dis turbed by “a com mon Post Of fice cat” at such an un- 
seemly hour. Tommy con tin ued to fid get. At length the Tor toise-shell could
no longer en dure such a state of af fairs, and gave louder voice to his dis ap- 
proval, which clearly meant:

“Be quiet, you com mon place crea ture, and let me slum ber in peace!”
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“You’re an other!” re torted Tommy.

“How dare you so pre sume?” screamed the Tor toise-shell.

“Dare! Dare! Who says ‘dare’ to me. Tommy Post-Of fice’? Oh, it I
could only reach you I’d soon show you what I’d dare!”

“In deed I hap pily, you can not. The au thor i ties took great pre cau tions to
pro tect me. When my mis tress, whose home is on Wood land Av enue,
placed me here she in sisted that I should be care fully shielded from con tact
with the com mon herd. She told the au thor i ties that she sim ply could not
have me brought in touch with such crea tures.”

“You don’t say sol Well, we’ll see,” was Tommy’s de ri sive re tort.

Then a lit tle per for mance took place which had not been set down in the
pro gram, and there were only ex cited cats and star tled poul try to wit ness it.
When the watch man ap peared upon the scene the fol low ing morn ing the
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card board par ti tion be tween Tommy’s and the Tor toise shell’s cage was re- 
duced to a pulp, the wire was torn from its fas ten ings, the Tor toise-shell lay
in a state of col lapse upon the bot tom of his cage, – both eyes closed, and
tufts of his silky fur scat tered all about him, and lit er ally “not fit to be
seen.” Tommy had van ished com pletely.

Con ster na tion reigned. The prize dar ling of the show was ten derly lifted
from his cage and restora tives were quickly ap plied. Hap pily, he was able
“to take no tice” when his mis tress ar rived at eleven o’clock, but, alas I he
was no longer the well-groomed beauty from which she had parted the pre- 
vi ous evening. Tommy had im por tant con cerns to look to else where, and
had ev i dently gone to at tend to them.

As soon as he found him self upon the out side of his cage he lost no time
in scut tling away to a hid ing-place, of which there were many, and di rectly
the doors were opened the next morn ing out he slipped into the street. Al- 
though some what “knocked about,” for Tor toise-shell’s claws had done ef- 
fec tive work. Tommy hur ried along the streets, anx ious to make his way
home. We are told that it is im pos si ble for a cat to get lost, but this cat was
cer tainly lost for the time be ing. He scur ried from one street to an other,
fright ened and be wil dered, and at length man aged to stray into a wretched
quar ter of the town where he came very near meet ing his fate, for there he
was set upon by a mob of howl ing boys, and forced to flee for his life.

Poor Tommy! if ever he had use for his nim ble legs he cer tainly had
then, for never in all his life had he fallen into such straits. On, on, he scur- 
ried; be hind bar rels of refuse, down cel lar-ways to rush out at the fur ther
end; down dark, ill-smelling al leys; out into the street once more, un til it
seemed as though his breath must leave him and he would drop in his
tracks. And still those yelling, shout ing boys were af ter him. It was well for
them that none of the let ter-car ri ers hap pened along just then, or they would
have had a reck on ing to ren der that they lit tle cal cu lated upon. Tommy had
no idea in which di rec tion he was run ning. All sense of lo cal ity had long
since de serted him. But the guardian an gel which watches over dumb crea- 
tures, as we are told, must have had spe cial charge of Tommy that morn ing,
for just as the boys were al most upon him he darted into a pass ing coal-cart,
and while the driver was read ing the riot act to his pur suers, Tommy darted
out again, turned a cor ner, and found him self in the midst of one of the
broad est thor ough fares of the city, with trol leys and what not sur round ing
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him. But the boys were again hot upon his trail, and away he scur ried, the
next in stant to hear a fa mil iar voice cry, “Tommy Post-Of fice!”

Mean time, far away in an other part of the city where one finds pretty, at- 
trac tive homes. Miss West field was bid ding her lit tle niece good-bye, and
charg ing her to be a good lit tle maid and take ex cel lent care of mamma and
baby brother. Bar bara promised, but added: “Won’t you be home in time to
take me to see Tommy again, Aunt Mary?”

“Not at the show, dear, but we will see him at the Post Of fice next
week,” and a pretty color came into the young aun tie’s cheeks.

“But I do so want to see him there, and I know he wants to see me, for
he is lone some.”

“I am sorry, but I must go to New York, you know, and learn to sing so
beau ti fully that ev ery one will want to lis ten to me,” an swered Mary West- 
field, laugh ing. “And I must run away this minute, for I have some shop- 
ping to do for mamma be fore I can take the twelve-thirty train, and must get
my lun cheon down town too. So good-bye, sweet heart,” and away she hur- 
ried.

It was a clear, crisp De cem ber day, and Bar bara longed to be out of
doors. Run ning up to her mother’s room, she asked: “Won’t you take me
out for a walk, mamma?”

“I can’t, dear, for brother is very mis er able with his teeth, and I can not
leave him. Why don’t you take a ride up and down the block on your tri cy- 
cle? It is such a lovely morn ing that I am sure you would en joy it, dear.
Only do not leave the block,” she added, as she but toned the lit tle girl’s
warm cloak and drew on her red mit tens.

“I won’t,” promised Bar bara, as she kissed her mother, and ran down- 
stairs. The child meant to keep her prom ise, but, oh, dear I it is so hard to
re mem ber when one is but seven years old. Up and down the side walk
rolled the lit tle tri cy cle, and as she rode thoughts of Tommy Post-Of fice,
shut up in his cage, far away at the show, kept pass ing through her busy
brain, un til, be fore she knew how it had hap pened, Bar bara had dis mounted
from her ve hi cle and was hur ry ing down Asy lum Av enue to ward the city.
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But the city is a big place for one lit tle girl, and she was only a very
small dot upon its busy streets. On she wan dered – on – on – through the
bus tle and traf fic, to the broad thor ough fares, where trol leys clanged, drays
rat tled by, and con fu sion reigned. Her feet were grow ing some what weary
and her lit tle brain en tirely be wil dered. No one no ticed the child, for she
was just one among many oth ers. Around the park, down a street where tall
ware houses tow ered upon ei ther side, on and on un til one of the broad,
main streets was reached and she started across it. She got half way over
and then stopped stock-still be tween the trol ley-tracks. Cars were ap proach- 
ing from north and south, and wag ons dart ing hither and thither.

“Hi! Hi! Look out! Get out of the way, you young tyke!” shouted a mo- 
tor man, bring ing his car up with a jerk as it bore down upon the child.
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“Oh, aun tie I aun tie!” sobbed the poor lit tle girl, too ter ri fied to move, “I
want to see Tommy Post-Of fice, I do! I do!” and as though he had sprung
from the ground at her bid ding, a black-and-white cat, hotly pur sued by
three or four yelling boys, darted across the street at her very feet, his col lar
gleam ing in the sun shine, and the bells upon it jin gling. Bar bara rec og nized
him in stantly, and that recog ni tion prob a bly saved her life, for with a wild
cry of, “Oh, Tommy, Tommy, please wait for me!” she rushed af ter the cat
and gained the side walk just as he van ished within an open door.

Mean time a po lice man was hur ry ing to the lit tle maid’s res cue, and just
as her foot touched the curb stone he picked her up in his strong arms and
asked in a com fort ing voice: “Well, lit tle girl, don’t you think I’d bet ter
carry you out of this crowd?”

“But it’s Tommy! It’s Tommy Post-Of fice, and the boys chased him into
that store! Oh, please, please get Tommy for me,” and Bar bara clasped her
small hands im plor ingly.

“Tommy Post-Of fice?” queried the of fi cer, glanc ing about in ex pec ta tion
of see ing a small boy. “Who is Tommy Post-Of fice, lit tle girl?”

“The pussy that lives at the Post Of fice where Un cle Bob bert is. I love
him, I love him dearly!”

“Come on, and we’ll find him if he is in that store,” was the con sol ing
an swer, and the big man, with the lit tle girl held tightly in his arms, strode
to ward the store at which she was point ing.

Tommy’s pur suers had van ished.

“Got a run away cat in here?” he asked as he en tered.
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“Got the very Old Boy him self, you’d bet ter ask!” was the in dig nant re- 
tort. "Look at this, and this, and this; and who’s to pay for it, I’d like to
know*?" cried the man, his voice ris ing higher and higher with each word.
He stood in front of his desk as he held to view a shirt-sleeve drip ping with
black ink, pointed to a ledger ly ing upon it be spat tered all over with black
splashes, and eyed with dis gust a stream of lit tle black rivulets which were
flow ing from it to the floor.

“Guess you were right in line when the spill came,” said the of fi cer,
smil ing.

“In line!” snapped the man.
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“Reckon the whole blamed store was in line. Never see such a crit ter as
that one in all my time, drat him!”

“Where is he now?” asked the of fi cer.

“Where he won’t do no more harm till I can kill him, you bet your last
cent on that I”

“Bet ter hand him over and let me take care of him.”

“Will you kill him? I tell you that cat’s got to die. Here, take him,” and
reach ing some where within his desk he hauled out the for lorn Tommy,
shirt-front and stock ings inky black.

“Oh, Tommy I dear, dear Tommy!” cried Bar bara, reach ing out for him.

“Me-row-wow-r-r!” war bled Tommy as the po lice man placed him in the
lit tle girl’s out stretched arms, and his fear straight way van ished at the sound
of a friendly voice.

“Now where shall I take you both?” asked the of fi cer.

“Oh, please take me to Un cle Bob bert at the Post Of fice. Tommy lives
there, and Un cle Bob bert will take care of us.”

To the Post Of fice they ac cord ingly made their way. Mr. We ston was
about to put on his hat and coat to go to his din ner when his door way was
dark ened by the form of a big po lice man, hold ing in his arms a small child
who clasped a rowdy look ing cat.

“Un cle Bob bert I Un cle Bob bert! here we are!”

Mr. We ston dropped both hat and coat and the next in stant had Bar bara
in his arms. The of fi cer stated the facts of the case and then took his leave.
Mr. We ston sat down in his chair, with Bar bara upon his knee and Tommy
upon his shoul der.

“Now tell me all about it once more, Bar bara. I don’t un der stand yet how
you came to be ’way down in Main Street.”

“I wanted to see Tommy again at the show. Aun tie couldn’t take me,
’cause she had to go to New York this af ter noon for her mu sic les son, so I
thought I could go alone, but I got lost. I was right out in the street when
Tommy came. I ran af ter him and the po lice man took care of us. I told him
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to take us to Un cle Bob bert!” here Bar bara paused sud denly, clapped her
hand over her mouth, and looked dis mayed.

“Go on. Take you to whom?”

“I didn’t mean to say it I Aun tie said I must never, never call you by that
name that I made for you, and I promised her I wouldn’t, but I for got,” said
Bar bara, con tritely, as she hung her head.

“O – h! Say, Bar bara, whereas aun tie now?”

“I guess she’s get ting her lun cheon at Brown’s. She said she was go ing
to af ter she ’tended to mamma’s shop ping, and –”

But Robert We ston had risen to his feet. Tommy jumped to the floor and
walked from the room, dis gust writ ten all over him. Hur riedly putting on
his coat and hat Mr. We ston said to Bar bara:

“Let me take you right home, Bar bara, for I am sure mamma will be ter- 
ri bly wor ried about you.”

If passers-by took time to no tice the tall man strid ing along with a pretty
lit tle child perched high upon his shoul der, their com ments might very nat u- 
rally have been, “How that man adores that child!”

As they turned into Asy lum Street they caught sight of a trim fig ure hur- 
ry ing along it to ward the rail way sta tion, but her has ten ing steps were no

match for the long strides rapidly over tak ing her, and a mo ment later one
high-pitched voice was cry ing:

“Oh, Aunt M-a-r-y! Aunt M-a-r-y!” while min gling with it came, “Miss
West field! Mary!”

Mary West field did not take the twelve-thirty train that day. Whether it
was be cause she felt it her duty to see Bar bara safely re stored to her mother,
or whether Robert We ston’s ques tion had any in flu ence upon her plans, who
shall say? As they hur ried along he said:

“I have learned that Bar bara has a new name for me, Mary. Won’t you
give her per mis sion to use it al ways?”
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8. Tommy’s Or deal By Fire

JUNE, with its roses and soft air, had come. Birds were build ing their
nests in the leafy branches of the trees in the Post Of fice park, and Tommy
was on the alert for the un wary ones. In the up per part of the city an other
“nest” was be ing built – in deed, was al most com pleted – and friends of
those who would oc cupy it were adorn ing it with all sorts of con tri bu tions.
Great in ter est in this par tic u lar nest was man i fested by “the boys” at the
Post Of fice, and they were anx ious to be rep re sented. Heads were put to- 
gether in con fer ence, and great plans evolved. At length a de ci sion was
made: a hand some life size pho to graph of Tommy Post-Of fice should be
taken, the pic ture ar tis ti cally framed, and sent to the nest with the com pli- 
ments of “the boys.”

Robert We ston was to be kept in ig no rance of their in ten tion.

Bar bara still called him “Un cle Bob bert” in se cret, but had given Aunt
Mary her promised word that the name should not be even breathed in pub- 
lic un til af ter June 30.

All went well un til the day ar rived for pho tograph ing the cat. He was
con veyed to the finest pho tog ra pher in town, but lost his tem per en route,
for the bas ket sug gested cat shows, and Tommy had had all he cared to have
of those. How ever, the stu dio was reached in time, and the first at tempt
made. Alack-a-day! they might as well have tried to pho to graph a swal low.
The in stant the in stru ment was pointed at Tommy he was some where else.
Had the cam era been an in fer nal ma chine he could not have re garded it with
greater dis trust. More than an hour was spent in fu tile en deavor, and then
the pho tog ra pher gave up in dis gust. So that plan fell through. Next to be
adopted was a snap-shot, the small pic ture so taken to be en larged later. So
far so good. The plan was all right; the only stum bling-block was the cat.
Of the half-dozen at tempts the first got him with Richard’s grin ning face for
a back ground, which was ob vi ously in ap pro pri ate. The sec ond showed
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Tommy with three heads; the third no head at all; the fourth man aged to
cap ture his hind-legs and a ram pant bot tle-brush of a tail as he fled the
premises; the fifth cap tured as dour-look ing a beast as any one could con- 
ceive of, for one of the boys, care fully con cealed be hind some drap ery, held
him, and Tommy re sented the in dig nity. Num ber six showed him fast
asleep, – the only one any thing like him, – but, as one of the boys said, “We
could get any old cat that way; we want Tommy as he looked at the show.”

“There’s luck in num ber seven,” was Dan’s re as sur ing re mark, and so it
seemed, for num ber seven proved a great suc cess, al though Tommy had to
pass through a chas ten ing process be fore he was suf fi ciently sub dued to sit
for his por trait as a cat should.

A morn ing or two later one of the clerks ar rived upon the scene armed
and equipped with a fine new ko dak, and an nounced his de ter mi na tion “to
snap that cat or kill him!” He nearly suc ceeded in his lat ter threat, but failed
for the time be ing to carry out the for mer.
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It was a won der that any thing went as it should have gone in the Reg- 
istry De part ment of the Hart ford Post Of fice dur ing that day, for work was
dropped and the ko dak hastily caught up ev ery time Tommy’s whiskers ap- 
peared around a cor ner. Noon came and passed with out a pic ture be ing
taken, and then he van ished en tirely.

“Ben, have you seen Tommy dur ing the last two hours?” asked the reg- 
istry clerk with some spirit as he gath ered up his pa pers to lock them in the
safe be fore tak ing his de par ture that evening.

“No, sir, not a sign of him. Guess he’s hid away from your ma chine
there,” an swered Ben, point ing to the ko dak.

“I’d like to hide him away some where, the ras cal that he is!” and the
clerk slammed the safe door shut.
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“It’s no use to try again to-night. I’ll bring the ko dak with me in the
morn ing. Good-night.”

“Good-night, sir. Bet ter luck to mor row.”

The night shift of clerks missed Tommy. Lunch hour came and passed,
yet he failed to ap pear for his mid night feast. The en gi neer called and whis- 
tled in vain as he sat with his back to the par ti tion of the en gine room and
waited for Tommy to come run ning along the top of it to drop upon his
shoul der and claim the tid bit al ways saved for him.

No Tommy ma te ri al ized. At eight o’clock the fol low ing morn ing the
reg istry clerk re turned, armed with his keys and his ko dak. Af ter plac ing the
lat ter care fully upon his desk he un locked the var i ous draw ers con tain ing
the ma te ri als needed for the day, and at last threw open the safe door. Ly ing
with his nose to the crack, ap par ently life less, was Tommy Post-Of fice!
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He picked up the limp lit tle fig ure and ran to the door with him, half the
force of clerks hur ry ing be hind, for the evil news flew like a flash.

“He’s a goner for sure, this time,” cried one. “Looks like it,” cried an- 
other.

“How un der the sun did I ever man age to lock him in that safe and not
know it?” was the reg istry clerk’s per plexed query.

“But he crawled in be hind the big books to hide from your ko dak,” sug- 
gested one of the men.

“That’s it, just as sure as you live! Run over to the drug store for a bot tle
of smelling salts, Mac. Hus tle! We’ll bring him to life if there’s a spark of it
left in him. Bring a pail of wa ter, Ben.”
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Or ders flew and so did the men.

Such a small mat ter as the United States mail could wait! What was that
com pared to the life of the Post Of fice cat"? Cold wa ter, smelling salts,
fresh air, and vig or ous mas sage had their ef fect, and be fore long Tommy
be gan to gasp. The small life-en gine within him be gan to throb once more,
and the pumps got in ac tion. He opened his eyes, blinked at the men once or
twice, at tempted to get upon his feet, wob bled, and tum bled over with a
look of res ig na tion to the in evitable. They car ried him back into the build- 
ing, heated some milk and fed him. Ev i dently the milk had a stim u lat ing ef- 
fect, for in an hour or so he seemed quite as well as ever, al though by no
means as lively.

“Now’s my chance,” cried the reg istry clerk. A cloth was hastily thrown
over a bench, Tommy was care fully lifted upon it, stroked and pet ted into a
most be atific frame of mind, and the ko dak brought into range. Ev i dently
Tommy’s heart was swelling with grat i tude to his friends, for he beamed
upon them like a man who has been con vivial and “feels good.”

A snap, a click, and the deed was done! When the thir ti eth of June
dawned a fine pho to graph of a finer cat stood in its hand some frame among
many other beau ti ful wed ding gifts in Mrs. West field’s draw ing room. It
was for tu nate for the bride elect that her wed ding day had not been set for
July thir ti eth in stead of June, or she would never have num bered among her
gifts a pic ture of the hand some cat.

Robert We ston and his wife were still ab sent upon their wed ding trip
when Dan was taken se ri ously ill and his place tem po rar ily filled by an other
man, as surly, dis agree able a crea ture as ever trod the earth. From the out set
he was cor dially dis liked by ev ery one, and more than one of the Post Of fice
em ploy ees pre dicted that trou ble would fol low in his foot steps. It came all
too soon.

He was do ing night duty about ten days af ter his in stal la tion, and at the
usual lun cheon hour was seated in Dan’s chair, tilted back against the par ti- 
tion in Dan’s own at ti tude, and re gal ing him self upon a choice morsel.
More than once while at lun cheon dur ing the past ten days he had driven
Tommy from the en gine room, for he hated cats as he hated ev ery liv ing
thing. Tommy had kept at a re spect ful dis tance, but to-night the en gi neer
had some thing in his din ner-pail which the cat could not re sist. He scram- 
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bled to the par ti tion from the rear end of the cel lar, trod noise lessly along
the top of it un til he was just above the man, and then dropped upon his
shoul der as he had hun dreds of times dropped upon good-na tured Dan’s.
Woe to poor Tommy! This man and Dan were very dif fer ent in di vid u als.

There was a star tled yell, a curse, an over-turned chair, a lunch-pail
rolling upon the floor, and an in sanely en raged man. The next in stant a hor- 
ri ble thing hap pened. Tommy was caught up and hurled bod ily into the
glow ing ash-pit be neath the boil ers.
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9. The Post-Of fice Be comes A
Hos pi tal

TO DE SCRIBE all that took place that fright ful mid night hour would
be im pos si ble. Poor, pet ted Tommy! His cries of an guish speed ily brought
his friends to his res cue, and it is well for the fiend in hu man form who
com mit ted the atro cious act that the cat ab sorbed the at ten tion of all the
men in the of fice for the time be ing. Dur ing that hour, while the men
worked over the suf fer ing an i mal, the man dis ap peared for ever. He was
never again seen about the Post Of fice, nor could any trace be found of him
when, later, of fi cers were sent in quest of him. True, no one had ac tu ally
seen him throw Tommy into the ash-pit, but one of the men who had been
en gaged with some work in the cel lar at the time had seen the cat jump to
the par ti tion and run along it to ward the en gine room. He had smiled as he
re called Tommy’s pranks with Dan, and the next in stant had come the scuf- 
fle and min gled cries of pain and rage. When the men reached the cat he
was rush ing from the ash-pit writhing in agony.

Never did men work more faith fully over a hu man friend than these men
worked over this an i mal friend, yet it seemed for a time that the poor crea- 
ture must suc cumb to his cruel suf fer ing. Day af ter day he lay upon the bed
of oiled cot ton which they had pre pared for him, swathed from head to tail
in sooth ing oint ment, but moan ing piteously with pain. Day af ter day the
men coaxed him to eat some of the dain ties which they brought to him,
fear ing that the poor crea ture would die of star va tion. But Tommy’s suf fer- 
ings were too great for the dain ti est food to tempt him. More than a week
passed be fore he could be moved from his bed of cot ton ex cept to have his
ter ri ble wounds dressed, and dur ing that time he had taken less than a cup- 
ful of milk. At length, how ever, he be gan to mend, and at the end of ten
days he took his first morsel of food, – a dainty bit of chicken brought to
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him by one of his de voted friends from his home many miles from the Post
Of fice.

Then if ever a cat was pam pered Tommy was that cat. But it re quired a
long, long time for those cruel burns to heal. Six weeks passed be fore he
left his bed un less car ried from it by one of his friends. Mean time, Mr. We- 
ston and his wife re turned, and when they learned what had taken place
their in dig na tion knew no bounds. An other search was made for the cul prit,
but with out avail.
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Not un til ad ver sity over took him did Tommy learn the true value of his
friends, or how nu mer ous they were. Nor had those to whom he be longed
re al ized how wide a rep u ta tion the cat pos sessed. Men, women, and chil- 
dren came to the Post Of fice to in quire for him, for few had ever vis ited the
of fice with out sooner or later see ing Tommy, and be com ing fa mil iar with
his clever ways. At the hour of de liv ery he was usu ally to be found perched
upon the lit tle shelf of the gen eral de liv ery win dow, and as each let ter was
handed to the per son call ing for it he would give it a lit tle pat with his paw
as though to say, “I must O. K. that.”

Dozens of funny lit tle pranks of this sort had en deared him to those vis it- 
ing the Post Of fice, and when they learned of his mis for tune it was no won- 
der the keen est sym pa thy was man i fested.
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Two months passed be fore Tommy got about once more, but, alas I it
was a dis tress ing look ing ob ject that went slowly about the of fice. Only
stumps of his large, glossy ears re mained. Fully one third of his tail was
gone. Not a hair or a whisker re mained upon his body, and ev ery claw was
burned off. The soft pads of his feet which had en abled him to steal upon
his prey – the rats and mice – so stealth ily, were re duced to blunt horny sub- 
stances, and when, later on, he had en tirely re cov ered his health and spir its,
and some times in the “wee sma’ hours” of the night sought to re new his
youth by frol ick ing about the of fice, it sounded as though a goat were try ing
to “do a dance.”

In course of time, how ever, a new coat, nearly as glossy and silky as the
for mer one, made its ap pear ance, and a snowy shirt-front and socks grew
again. New whiskers and “blink ers” ap peared, and he be came less un canny
to look upon. Nev er the less, Tommy the beauty had dis ap peared for ever, to
give place to Tommy the freak cat. Hap pily, his wits had not been af fected,
and his af fec tion for the men had grown stronger as a re sult of their un tir ing
de vo tion to him. It is said that ev ery catas tro phe has a funny side, but it
would seem that Tommy’s was too hor ri ble to have a shade of hu mor in it.
Still, it fol lowed in the course of time. Tommy Ju nior, as the lit tle kit ten
adopted by Tommy Se nior had been named, was the un wit ting cause of the
funny side of the mishap. Dur ing the nine months the kit ten had spent at the
Post Of fice un der Tommy’s pro tec tion he had has tened to profit by it, and to
fol low his pro tec tor’s ex am ple in all things. It was funny to see the kit ten
copy the cat. He grew to be so like him that he was of ten mis taken for him
by strangers. Tommy Se nior did not ap pear to know it; per haps he would
not have cared much if he had. Af ter his ac ci dent, how ever, he be gan to
draw com par isons and com par isons, as we know are “odi ous.” They proved
so in Tommy’s case. At first he merely avoided his late pro tege. If Tommy
Ju nior ap proached him with a friendly war ble he would look at him a mo- 
ment, then click away on his poor, horny feet to some re mote cor ner of the
build ing, there to groom him self as though striv ing to re store some of his
for mer dap per ness. But it was a vain at tempt. Never again could he hope to
be as he had once been, and to have the con trast brought home to him so
sharply day af ter day was too much for his pride. Some thing must be done
and done speed ily to end it all. The way soon pre sented it self.
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The kit ten was fond of a spar row din ner, and al though by no means so
ex pert as Tommy Se nior in catch ing his prey, he did man age to cap ture a
ten der morsel now and again. Tommy Se nior rea soned things out in his cat
brain, and in the course of time set tled upon a plan of ac tion. One day in
Sep tem ber, dur ing a driv ing rain-storm which beat down branches and
soaked ev ery thing through and through, he set about car ry ing his plan into
ef fect.

A spar row too wet to fly was caught and laid at the de lighted kit ten’s
feet. The next mo ment spar row, feath ers and all, was dis ap pear ing. Tommy
Se nior grinned a com pla cent grin. An hour later an other spar row was pre- 
sented to Tommy Ju nior, to go the way of num ber one. A lit tle later still an- 
other drip ping bird met its fate and went the way of its re la tions. Num ber
four and num ber five were caught, of fered, and ea gerly de voured by the kit- 
ten; then Tommy sat down to await de vel op ments. He did not have to wait
very long. Be fore the hour was ended howls and wails of mis ery arose from
that gour mand kit ten. He ran from one room to an other yowl ing out as
plainly as an an i mal could, “Oh, dear! Oh, dear! What a stom ach-ache I’ve
got!”
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Mr. We ston had watched the whole per for mance with ab sorb ing in ter est,
and when the cli max was fi nally reached he laughed like a school boy. The
kit ten was caught, a dose of medicine ad min is tered, and when Mr. We ston
re turned to his pretty cot tage at the up per end of Asy lum Av enue that
evening, Tommy Ju nior ac com pa nied him, there to dwell for the fu ture, and
spare Tommy Se nior grounds for jeal ousy. Tommy Se nior grinned a wise
grin.

Once the kit ten was re moved from the scene, Tommy felt that he was re- 
in stated. That he could, so to speak, stand for the hon ors of the Post Of fice,
and no longer be forced to hear some chance vis i tor ex claim:

“That cat the pet of the Post Of fice?” in tones of sur prised de ri sion.
“Why this one is far hand somer! Why do you not train him? Here pretty,
pretty kitty.” The em pha sis laid upon the fi nal “pretty” was sim ply in tol er a- 
ble. Thus it ever is with hid den virtue: it has to be la beled, and af ter so
many years of rec og nized merit, Tommy had no idea of go ing about tagged:
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“This is Tommy Post-Of fice, the trained, in tel li gent pet of ev ery of fi cial. He
may not be pretty, but oh, my! he’s a won der, and don’t you for get it!”

Be fore we bid Tommy farewell we must learn of one more per for mance
in which he bore a prom i nent part. It can hardly be called an es capade, for it
was the out come of di rect in ten tion, and Bar bara fig ured in it also.

Tommy’s highly cul ti vated ta ble de port ment was the prime cause of it,
and great fun it caused. So we will call it Tommy’s and Bar bara’s Farewell
Per for mance.
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10. Tommy’s And Bar bara’s
Farewell Per for mance

“UN CLE BOB BERT,” – Bar bara was no longer for bid den the odd
name she had coined for Mr. We ston, – “will you take me to the Post Of fice
this morn ing and let me take care of Tommy un til you come home for din- 
ner?”

Bar bara asked this ques tion as she was seated at break fast with her aunt
and un cle one morn ing, for since her aunt’s mar riage she had spent more
time in their cozy lit tle home than with her mother. Mr. We ston reached
over to give Bar bara’s ear a play ful tweak as he an swered:

“Take care of Tommy? Why he is all well now and does not need any one
to take care of him. What would you do at the Post Of fice all the morn ing?
You ’d grow tired be fore an hour had passed.”

“No, I shouldn’t,” as serted Bar bara very pos i tively. “I love to go down
there. I of ten wanted to spend a day with you be fore you were my right out
Un cle Bob bert, but Aunt Mary wouldn’t let me ask you if I might. I think
it’s much nicer this way, be cause I can say just what I want to.”

“Bar bara, you ’re a child of vast dis crim i na tion and com mon sense! I
quite agree with you, my dear. You shall go to the Post Of fice,” and
Mr. We ston nod ded his head in a very con vinc ing man ner to Bar bara, while
an odd look came into his eyes as he turned them upon his pretty wife.

“Oh, goody I I have so many mu cilage friends at the of fice that I al ways
en joy my self there, and Tommy is re ally very fax i nat ing.”

“Come along, then, and see your ‘fax i nat ing mu cilage’ friends,” said her
un cle, laugh ing, as he rose from the ta ble.
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Bar bara spent the morn ing trot ting about the build ing with Tommy in
close at ten dance. Mr. We ston was too closely oc cu pied with his of fice du- 
ties to keep her be side him, and feel ing sure that her friend’s ad he sive prop- 
er ties would keep them near at hand, and that no harm could be fall her, he
let her wan der where she would. No cor ner of the big build ing was left un- 
ex plored, for those which Bar bara did not know Tommy knew very well in- 
deed, and to gether they poked their in quis i tive lit tle noses into all sorts of
un fre quented places.

It was nearly time for Mr. We ston’s re turn for his mid day din ner when
one of the car ri ers stepped into his of fice to say:
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“Will you come with me a mo ment, Mr. We ston’? There’s a sight in yon- 
der fit to make a cat laugh.”

"What’s up?’

“High Tea or High Din ner or some thing like it,” an swered the man,
laugh ing and lead ing the way to a lit tle room which opened off the large
sort ing-room, and which was only used as a sort of stow away place. The
door lead ing to it stood ajar, and peep ing through the open ing were too or
three of the clerks. They stepped aside to make room for Mr. We ston, and as
he looked within he cer tainly be held a com i cal enough sight.

An empty pack ing-box was up turned in the mid dle of the floor, with a
smaller box at ei ther side of it. Spread over the largest box, by way of a
table cloth, was an old win dow shade, and on one side of it stood Tommy’s
bowl of milk and his plate con tain ing his din ner. Upon the other side of this
im pro vised ta ble were a glass of wa ter, some gin ger snaps upon a pa per
plate, un doubt edly of home man u fac ture, some sweet choco lates in tin foil
wrap pers, and a lit tle box of gum drops; ev i dently Bar bara’s friends had
been do nat ing. On one of the small boxes sat Tommy, a sight to bring
smiles to the gravest. He wore Bar bara’s lit tle pocket-hand ker chief rigged
up as a cap, the point droop ing dowdily over one eye, and a piece of old
scrim, which she had res ur rected from no body knew where, en veloped him
like an in fant’s slip. One of his front paws rested upon the ta ble, while with
the other he con veyed bits of liver from his plate to his mouth. The claws
had grown once more, and he could again “eat like folks.” Now and again
he leaned over to lap from his bowl, but never for a mo ment for got the part
he was play ing. As Bar bara ate she kept up a steady con ver sa tion with him,
to which he oc ca sion ally replied with a sub dued war ble.

“Now don’t that beat all you ever did see?” whis pered one of the spec ta- 
tors. “That’s the great est cat go ing, I tell you!”

“Boys,” said Mr. We ston, as he with drew from sight and hear ing of the
per form ers, “I’ve got the big gest idea you ever heard of! That feast in yon- 
der has put it into my head, and it’s great! If the lit tle wife will agree, we’ll
make a sen sa tion in this town be fore an other month has passed, you see if
we don’t!”
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They ques tioned him ea gerly, but not a word would he say, save, “Just
wait and see.”

When he and Bar bara re turned to their home that noon Tommy Post-Of- 
fice went with them.

Two weeks later an an nounce ment ap peared in the news pa pers. An en- 
ter tain ment was to be given for the ben e fit of the let ter-car ri ers of Hart ford.
The date named was No vem ber 26, and the hour eight o’clock.

“A mu si cal recital by the quar tette choir of church, and other at trac tions.
Tick ets fifty cents, the ob ject be ing to es tab lish a fund for the let ter car ri ers
in case of se ri ous ill ness.”

When Thanks giv ing eve ar rived the hall was crowded, for “the boys”
were out in force, and not a few of them found it pleas ant to bring some of
the other sex with them. The place was bright and pretty with flags, the
Amer i can, as a del i cate com pli ment to “Un cle Sam,” be ing given a con spic- 
u ous place. Ev ery one was in the gayest good-hu mor.

The en ter tain ment was opened by the quar tette choir, and the se lec tion
was well worth hear ing. Then came a solo by the tenor, and this was fol- 
lowed by a solo sung by Mrs. Robert We ston. She sang Dud ley Buck’s “My
Re deemer” as she had never sung it be fore, for into her life had come the
great power which sways us all, fill ing and round ing our lives, soft en ing
and en rich ing ev ery ac tion and tone.

Two en cores fol lowed, “Elsa’s Dream,” and Gottschalk’s “Trip to Poppy
Land.” The roof rang with ap plause as the last notes of that ex quis ite voice
died away, and then and there ’Tate" stepped in to shape the fu ture of this
tal ented, lov able woman. Among those in the au di ence was the mu si cal di- 
rec tor of church, – a man of great tal ent, and a power in the mu si cal world.
The so prano of his own church had just re signed and her place must be
filled. Here, in his es ti ma tion, was the very voice to fill it – soft, ten der,
sym pa thetic, and with a range as sur pris ing as it was with out ef fort. Be fore
an other week had passed Mary We ston had been of fered, and had ac cepted,
the po si tion which led to the place she holds to day in the mu si cal world.
Just how proud her hus band was of his tal ented wife’s tri umph we have no
place to tell in this his tory of Tommy Post-Of fice, but must has ten back to
Tommy him self.
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There was con sid er able de lay af ter Mrs. We ston’s num ber, and more or
less com mo tion be hind the scenes. Screens had been placed across the plat- 
form, and sounds of sup pressed mirth were heard be hind them. At length,
how ever, the ac com pa nist seated her self at the pi ano and be gan to play
softly, “Auld Lang Syne,” while from be hind the wings, in Mary We ston’s
sym pa thetic voice, came dis tinctly, “Should auld ac quain tance be for got’?”
The screens were with drawn, to dis close, seated at a lit tle din ner-ta ble, –
doll’s dishes, tiny can dles with red shades, and ser vice all com plete, – Bar- 
bara and Tommy Post-Of fice. The na tional gob bler was rep re sented by a
roasted chicken, some of which had al ready been carved, and the slices, cut
into dainty squares, were ly ing upon the lit tle plates in front of the cat and
the wee maid. Bar bara was dressed like a lit tle Pu ri tan maiden, – a ver i ta ble
“Priscilla,” and Tommy was a sight for gods and men!
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A long and most elab o rate baby gown fell to the floor from the doll’s
high chair upon which he was seated. His furry fore-paws and shoul ders
were dis played by its short-sleeved, decol lete waist, a string of gold beads
en cir cled his neck, and from a much-beruf fled baby cap his com i cal
“Come-on; what-do-you-care?” face gazed upon the au di ence.

One might have feared that the squares of roast fowl upon his plate
would prove rather hearty diet for an in fant in long clothes, but at a word
from Bar bara (Tommy had been put through two solid weeks of train ing for
this one star per for mance, and knew what was ex pected of him) this pre co- 
cious in fant reached forth a very odd-look ing hand, caught a square of fowl
deftly upon the claws, and con veyed it with out mishap to his mouth, where
it van ished right speed ily. It was a won der that the cat did not be come ter ri- 
fied at the out burst of ap plause which fol lowed this per for mance, but he
was ac cus tomed to see ing many peo ple, and con se quently pro ceeded with
his feast in the most un con cerned man ner. More over, he was hun gry, for,
like the sturdy, self-sac ri fic ing fore fa thers, whom he was com mem o rat ing,
Tommy had been forced by “cir cum stances en tirely be yond his con trol” to
fast be fore he feasted.
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At length the last morsel of chicken was eaten, the last drop of milk
lapped up, the last word of the in ter est ing con ver sa tion main tained by Bar- 
bara and her queer guest spo ken. Then Tommy turned his com i cal face to- 
ward the au di ence. Just then a voice called out, “Three cheers and a tiger
for Tommy Post-Of fice, the star of the evening!” and the very roof rang.
Now it had not been set down in the pro gram that Tommy should ac knowl- 
edge an en core, but he ev i dently had his own ideas re gard ing his duty on
that score, for he had rec og nized the voice which pro posed the cheer. So,
quite for get ful of his fin ery, he jumped down from his chair, and with an ap- 
pre cia tive, "Me-rowow-ow-o-o-w: started to ward the edge of the plat form.
Two or three steps were taken, and then his long gown in ter fered, and the
next in stant away went Tommy heels over head. His cap flopped over one
eye, his gown trailed out be hind him. But it took a good deal ever to phase
Tommy. When Bar bara ran to pick him up and carry him from the plat form,
he nod ded at the au di ence from over her shoul der, and the last they saw of
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the re mark able in fant was a black and white face peep ing from its be frilled
bon net as he dis ap peared be hind the wings.
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11. Tommy Post-Of fice And
“Owney” Say Farewell

HAVE YOU HEARD ENOUGH about Tommy Post-Of fice, or do you
want to hear about his ac quain tance with Owney, the Post Of fice dog?

But this must be “pos i tively his last ap pear ance” upon these pages. Not
that Tommy is too old, or has grown un in ter est ing. No, in deed! He still
lives and flour ishes in the Hart ford Post Of fice, but I have come to the end
of my story about him. His friend, Mr. We ston, is as proud of him as ever;
Bar bara, al though quite a young lady now, of ten vis its him, and Mrs. We- 
ston does not for get to take him a dainty when she has oc ca sion to go to the
Post Of fice. “The boys still pet him, and put him through his”paces“; he
still hob nobs with his friend the en gi neer, and the porter at tends daily to his
meals; so you see that he is a”truly true" cat, and if you en ter tain the least
doubt of it go straight to the Hart ford Post Of fice and ask to see him. When
I last vis ited him he was perched upon Mr. We ston’s desk, and, al though he
is cer tainly the odd est ap pear ing cat one ever set one’s eyes upon, – with his
docked tail, and ears rounded off as smoothly as though they had been
trimmed with a pair of scis sors, – he re ally looked as wise as an owl, and
did the hon ors of the of fice with the great est im por tance. But now to the
story of Tommy and Owney, some times called “Owney of the Mail Bags,”
some times “Owney, the Post-of fice Dog,” and again, “Owney, the Trav- 
eler.”
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In the course of his won der ful jour ney ings, this dog Owney, vis ited the
Hart ford Post Of fice, – col lar, har ness, medals, and all. He ap peared one
morn ing ar rayed like Solomon in all his glory, for his “braw brass col lar”
gleamed, his cu ri ous har ness shone, and the medals with which it was fairly
weighted down, to tes tify to his jour ney ings through out the world, jin gled
right mer rily with ev ery step he took.

Now, I am sure that none of you have for got ten Tommy’s early aver sion
to dogs, and his ex pe ri ence with the ter rier was still fresh in his mem ory. So
when Owney ap peared it was not sur pris ing that Tommy felt it his duty to
dis ci pline him, and let him un der stand at once and for all time, that, while
he might be, and no doubt was, a dog of vast im por tance the world over,
there was one place upon this big globe where he was by no means “the
big gest toad in the pud dle,” and that was the Hart ford Post Of fice, where
Tommy Post-Of fice reigned supreme.

Owney, as usual, ar rived upon one of the mail-wag ons, and, ever con fi- 
dent of a warm wel come from any one con nected with the postal ser vice,
whether in his own United States or in for eign lands no mat ter how re mote,
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he jumped down from the wagon and trot ted into the of fice, wag ging his
tail and jin gling his medals as chum mily as you please.

He went from one clerk to an other, and from one de part ment to an other,
greet ing and greeted by all. At length he made his way into Mr. We ston’s
of fice, and Tommy was in there too. Tommy was hid den from sight be hind
a let ter-case, but he in stantly smelt “dog,” and out he flew with his war-
paint on. He danced along side wise, very like a crab, hair bristling, eyes
gleam ing, and his stump of a tail ram pant. Truly, he was a sight to daunt the
bravest dog, and so sure did he feel that this par tic u lar one would quail be- 
fore his on set that he was ac tu ally brought to a stand still with sur prise when
Owney, with a friendly bark, jumped to ward him all ready for a frolic.
Owney had gone through life mak ing friends at ev ery turn, and felt so sure
of a cor dial greet ing from ev ery body and ev ery thing that he did not know
what to make of Tommy’s bel liger ent at ti tude to ward him.

He had romped with Amer i can cats, Ja pa nese cats, Chi nese cats, Turk ish
cats, Rus sian cats, Ger man cats, Dutch cats, French cats, Eng lish cats, and
Irish cats, and saw no rea son why this freak Yan kee cat should wish to
scratch his eyes out.

Whether it was the bark, the jump, or the jin gle of the medals no one
tried to guess, but for the first and last time on record. Tommy was thor- 
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oughly fright ened and routed; with one wild yowl he fled, Owney hard af ter
him, har ness and all.

Tommy’s haven of refuge was in vari ably his box be neath Mr. We ston’s
desk, so for it he pelted, and once he had gained it, there he stood, growl ing
and glar ing at the funny lit tle dog, who looked at him with a laugh in his in- 
tel li gent eyes, as though he en joyed the joke.

“Hello! Tommy Post-Of fice routed by Owney, the United States Mail
dog!” cried Mr. We ston, laugh ing, and Owney promptly trot ted up to him
and “pre sented arms”; that is, he wagged his tail, squat ted upon his
haunches, and lifted a paw to shake hands. That paw had been shaken by
many a postal of B cial of both high and low de gree, and Owney was a wise
dog.

“How are you, old man?” asked Mr. We ston, stoop ing down to take the
scraggy lit tle paw in his hand.

“Glad to see you. Trav elled far? Come up here and talk to a chum.” He
lifted the dog to his knees, where he pet ted and talked to him, and ex am ined
his won der ful medals. Presently he peeped down un der his desk where
Tommy was still bridling. Then his merry laugh again rang through the of- 
fice.

“Tommy, if you know what you’re about, you will come out and do the
hon ors to this dis tin guished gen tle man who has con de scended to visit you.
You don’t ap pre ci ate your priv i leges. I tell you, Tommy, it isn’t ev ery Post
Of fice cat who can boast of hav ing en ter tained Owney. Come out, I say, and
do the hos pitable act. Come on, now, and no non sense.” Reach ing down he
lifted the cat from his box and placed him upon the desk.

Now, it is im pos si ble to tell whether Tommy un der stood the words (the
boys de clared he un der stood ev ery word spo ken to him; but then, the boys
were in clined to be par tial, since Tommy founded their Fund), or whether
the tone con veyed to him the im pres sion that obe di ence would be to his ad- 
van tage. He, in com mon with all other an i mals that came un der Robert We- 
ston’s care and rule, both loved and obeyed. Just why they did so Mr. We- 
ston’s friends found it dif fi cult to un der stand, but that did not al ter the fact.
Horses, dogs, cats, and more than once wild an i mals, that he had man aged
while still a lad to cap ture and tame, loved and obeyed him. To this day his
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friends tell an amus ing story of a very youth ful es capade with one of his fa- 
ther’s frac tious horses, an an i mal which even the bravest man ap proached
with cau tion. Lit tle Bob chose a novel way to bring him to terms. He was
too young to walk at the time, so he crept into the horse’s stall upon all
fours. Pos si bly he de cided that this mode of nav i ga tion would bring him in
closer sym pa thy with a crea ture which trav eled upon four feet. At all events
that was how he got there, and when two hours later he was missed, and a
search in sti tuted, they found the in trepid horse trainer seated be tween the
horse’s hind-legs, play ing “peep” through the long, sweep ing tail, and the
an i mal re gard ing him be nignly. That horse was given to lit tle Bob then and
there, and they lit er ally grew up to gether, for the horse was a mere colt at
the time. Sto ries are still told of the pranks they cut dur ing the en su ing fif- 
teen years. But this is a long way from Tommy and Owney.

The dog eyed the cat and the cat eyed the dog. Then a truce was de- 
clared. Tommy jumped to Mr. We ston’s shoul der, his ex pres sion soft ened as
he gravely ac cepted the hon ors which had been “thrust upon him.” Good-
na tured Owney wagged his tail and smiled a dog-smile, which said, as
plainly as words could have done, “Oh, it’s all in the day’s work.”

Be fore an hour passed Mr. We ston tele phoned to his home for Mrs. We- 
ston and Bar bara to come to the of fice, for Owney was a char ac ter well
worth go ing a long dis tance to see. More over, al though in Hart ford to day,
within forty-eight hours he might be found in Chicago, and at the end of a
week in San Fran cisco.
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Bar bara and Mrs. We ston tar ried only long enough to put up a lit tle feast
for the dis tin guished Post Of fice guest, and then hur ried down town.

It was Bar bara who placed the dish upon the floor for Owney and
Tommy, for she was re solved that Tommy should do the hon ors in true
Abyssinian style, and par take from the same dish with the guest. Fancy
Tommy par tak ing of food from the same dish with a dog! Nev er the less, it
came to pass, and as we bid them farewell we see Tommy and Owney ac tu- 
ally “cheek by jowl.” Tommy the dog-hater! One plate of ten der liver
served for both. One bowl of milk was quite large enough for the black-and-
white nose and the gray scraggy one. Tommy Post-Of fice, the pet of Hart- 
ford, and Owney, the pet of ev ery Post Of fice in the world.

The End.
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How Can You Find Peace With
God?

The most im por tant thing to grasp is that no one is made right with God
by the good things he or she might do. Jus ti fi ca tion is by faith only, and that
faith rest ing on what Je sus Christ did. It is by be liev ing and trust ing in His
one-time sub sti tu tion ary death for your sins.

Read your Bible steadily. God works His power in hu man be ings
through His Word. Where the Word is, God the Holy Spirit is al ways
present.

Sug gested Read ing: New Tes ta ment Con ver sions by Pas tor George Ger- 
berd ing

Bene dic tion

Now unto him that is able to keep you from fall ing, and to present
you fault less be fore the pres ence of his glory with ex ceed ing joy, To
the only wise God our Sav ior, be glory and majesty, do min ion and
power, both now and ever. Amen. (Jude 1:24-25)

Ba sic Bib li cal Chris tian ity |
Books to Down load

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/103-gerberding-new-testament-conversions/
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The Small Cat e chism of Mar tin Luther

The es sen tials of faith have re mained the same for 2000 years. They
are sum ma rized in (1) The Ten Com mand ments, (2) The Lord’s
Prayer, and (3) The Apos tles’ Creed. Fa mil iar ity with each of fers great
pro tec tion against fads and false hoods.

The Way Made Plain by Si mon Pe ter Long

A se ries of lec tures by the beloved Twen ti eth Cen tury Amer i can
pas tor on the ba sis of faith.

Bible Teach ings by Joseph Stump

A primer on the faith in tended for new be liev ers. Rich in Scrip ture.
Chris tian ba sics ex plained from Scrip ture in clear and jar gon-free lan- 
guage. Many ex cel lent Bible stud ies can be made from this book.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

Es sen tial The ol ogy | Books to
Down load

The Augs burg Con fes sion: An In tro duc tion To Its Study And An Ex- 
po si tion Of Its Con tents by Matthias Loy

“Sin cere be liev ers of the truth re vealed in Christ for man’s sal va tion
have no rea son to be ashamed of Luther, whom God sent to bring
again to His peo ple the pre cious truth in Je sus and whose heroic con- 
tention for the faith once de liv ered o the saints led to the es tab lish ment
of the Church of the Augs burg Con fes sion, now gen er ally called the
Evan gel i cal Lutheran Church.”

The Doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by Matthias Loy

https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/583-jacobs-luthers-small-catechism
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/190-long-the-way-made-plain/
https://www.lutheranlibrary.org/709-stump-bible-teachings/
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“Hu man rea son and in cli na tion are al ways in their nat u ral state
averse to the doc trine of Jus ti fi ca tion by faith. Hence it is no won der
that earth and hell com bine in per sis tent ef forts to ban ish it from the
Church and from the world.”

The Con fes sional Prin ci ple by Theodore Schmauk

Theodore Schmauk’s ex plo ration and de fense of the Chris tian faith
con sists of five parts: His tor i cal In tro duc tion; Part 1: Are Con fes sions
Nec es sary?; Part 2: Con fes sions in the Church; Part 3: Lutheran Con- 
fes sions; and Part 4: The Church in Amer ica.

Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith by Henry Eyster Ja cobs

A Sum mary of the Chris tian Faith has been ap pre ci ated by Chris- 
tians since its orig i nal pub li ca tion for its easy to use ques tion and an- 
swer for mat, its clear or ga ni za tion, and its cov er age of all the es sen- 
tials of the Chris tian faith. Two es says on elec tion and pre des ti na tion
are in cluded, in clud ing Luther’s “Spec u la tions Con cern ing Pre des ti na- 
tion”.

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.

De vo tional Clas sics | Books to
Down load

Ser mons on the Gospels by Matthias Loy. and Ser mons on the Epis- 
tles by Matthias Loy_

“When you feel your bur den of sin weigh ing heav ily upon you,
only go to Him… Only those who will not ac knowl edge their sin and
feel no need of a Sav ior — only these are re jected. And these are not
re jected be cause the Lord has no pity on them and no de sire to de liver
them from their wretched ness, but only be cause they will not come to
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Him that they might have life. They re ject Him, and there fore stand re- 
jected. But those who come to Him, poor and needy and help less, but
trust ing in His mercy, He will re ceive, to com fort and to save.”

The Great Gospel by Si mon Pe ter Long and The Eter nal Epis tle by
Si mon Pe ter Long

“I want you to un der stand that I have never preached opin ions from
this pul pit; it is not a ques tion of opin ion; I have ab so lutely no right to
stand here and give you my opin ion, for it is not worth any more than
yours; we do not come to church to get opin ions; I claim that I can
back up ev ery ser mon I have preached, with the Word of God, and it is
not my opin ion nor yours, it is the eter nal Word of God, and you will
find it so on the Judg ment day. I have noth ing to take back, and I never
will; God does not want me to.”

True Chris tian ity by John Arndt

The Ser mons of Theophilus Stork: A De vo tional Trea sure
“There are many of us who be lieve; we are con vinced; but our souls

do not take fire at con tact with the truth. Happy he who not only be- 
lieves, but be lieves with fire… This en ergy of be lief, this ar dor of con- 
vic tion, made the com mon places of the Gospel, the old, old story,
seem in his [Stork’s] ut ter ance some thing fresh and ir re sistibly at trac- 
tive. Men lis tened to old truths from his lips as though they were a new
rev e la tion. They were new, for they came out of a heart that new
coined them and stamped its own im press of vi tal ity upon them as they
passed through its ex pe ri ence…” – From the In tro duc tion

Full cat a log avail able at Luther an Li brary.org. Many pa per back edi tions
at Ama zon.
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